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Enter %umour paintedfull ofTongues.
S
f

J-TtducHoi

Pen your earesjfor which of you will ftop
Thevent of hearing, when lowd R umor fpcaks?

from the Orient to the drooping Weft,
(Makingthe wind my pofte-horfe)ftill vnfbld
i The acts commenced on this ball
ofearth,
}l

J

Vpon my tongues continuall flanders ride,
The which in euery language Ipronounce,
Stuffing the earesofmen with falfc reports,
I fpeake of peace while couert enmity,

Vnder the fmile of fafety, woundes the world:
And who but Rumor,who but onely I,

Make fearefull mufters,and prepared defence,
Whiles the bigge yeare/wolne with (bme other griefe,
Is thought with child by the fterne tyrant Warre?
And no fuch matter Rumour is a pipe,

Blowne by furmizes.Iealoufies coniecltures,
And offo eafie, and fo plaine a ftop,
That the blunt monfter.with vncounted heads,
The ftill difcordant wau 'ring multitude,
Can play vpon it.But what need I thus
(My wel knowne body)toano homize
t

Among my houfhold? why is Rumor here?

A
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I runne before King Harries vi&orie,

Who in a bloody field by Shrewsbury,
Hath beaten downe yong Hot-fpurre and his troopes,
Quenching the flame of bold rebellion,
Euen with the rebels bloud.But what meane I

To fpeakefo true at firfb my office is
Tonoyfe abroad.that Harry Monmouth fell
Vnder the wrath ofnoble Hot- fpurs fword.

And that the King before the Douglas rage,
Stoopt his annoin ted head as low as death.
This haue I rumour' d through the peafant townes,
Betweenethat royall field of Shrewsbury,
And this wormc-eaten hole oFragged (lone,
When Hot-fours father oldNorthuroberland
Lies crafty ficke.the poftes come tyring on,
And not a man ofthem brings other newes,
Than they haue leamt ofme,from Rumors tongues,
They bring ftnooth comforts falfe,worfe then true wrongs.
exit

Rumours.

Enter the Lord'Bardelfe atone doore.
'Bard.

Who keepes the gate here ho? where

Porter

What (hall I fay you arc?

is

the Earle?

'Bard. Tell thou the Earle,

That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere.
Porter His Lordfhip is walkt forth into die orchard,
Pieale it your honor knocke but at the gate,
Andhehimfelfewillanlwer. tnter the Sarle Northumberland.

Bard. Here comes the Earle.
Earle. What newes Lord Bardolfe?euery minute now
Should be the father of fome Stratagem,

The rimes are wild,contention like a horfe,
Full of high feeding,madly hath broke loofe,
Anctbeares downe all heforc him.
Hard. Noble Earle,
I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury;
iarle

Good,and God wiB.
Bard.

,

Ii.

xienry incj onnv*

A

'Bard.

s

good as heart can with:

The King is almoft wounded to the death,

And in the fortune of my Lord your (brine,
Prince Harry flaine outright,and both the Blunts
Kild by the hand of DowgIas,yong prince Iohn,
And Weftmcrlandand Stafford fled the field,
And HarryMonmouthes brawne the hulkc fir Iohn,
Is prifoner to your fonnetO fuch a day!

So fought,fo followed and fo fairely wonne,
till no w to dignifie the times
,

Came not

Since Caefars fortunes.

How is this deriu'd?

Carle

Saw you the field? came you from Shrewsbury?
Bar.l fpakc with one,

my lord, that came from thence, enter

A gentleman well bred,and ofgood name,

Traturs.

That freely rendred me thefe ttcwes for true.
Ear/e Here comes my feruant Trauers who I fent

On tuefday laft to liften after newes.

My lord, I ouer-rode him on the way,

Tar.

A nd he

is

furnimt with no certainties,

More then he haply may retale from me.
Earle

Now Trauers,what good tidings comes with you?

Trmm My lord,fir Iohn Vmfreuile turnd me backe
Withioyfulludings,and being betteihorft
Out rode me,after hhn came fpuning hard,
A gentleman almoft forefpent with fpeede,

>«

That ftopt by me to breathe his bloudied horfe,

He askt the way to Chefter,and ofhim
I did demand what newes from Shrewsbury,
He told me that rebellion had bad lucke,
And tbatyongHamePerciesfpurwas cold:
With that he gaue his able horte the head,
And bendtngfbrward,ftrooke his armed heeles,
Againft the panting fides of his poore iade,
Vp tothe rowellhead^nd ftarting fo,
He feem'd in running to deuoure the way,

A
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Stay-

J.I.

Staying no longer queftion.

Sarle

Ha?againe,

Said hc,yong Harry Pcrcics fpur was cold,
Of Hot-fpurre, Cold-fpurre,that rebellion

Hadmctilllucke?
'Sard.

My lordjle

tell

you what,

Ifray yong Lord your fbnne,haue not the day,
Vponmine honor for a filken point,
lie giue my Barony, neuer talke ofit.
Earle Why fhould that gentleman that rode by Trauers,
Giue then fuch inftances oflofle?
Bard.

Who he?

He was fbmehild'mg fellow that had flolne
The horfe he rode on,and vpon my life
Spoke at a venter.Looke.here comes more news,
Earle Yea this mans brow,like to a title leafe,

enter Morton.

of a tragicke volume,
So lookes the ftrond, whereon the imperious fioud,

Foretells the nature

Hath left a witneft vfurpation.
Say Mourton,didft thou come from Shrewsbury?
LMour. I ranne from Shrewsbury my noble lord,

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft maske,

To fright our partie.
Earle How doth my fbnne and broth er?
Thou trembleft,and the whitenes in thy cheeke,
Is apter then thy tongue to

tell

thy arrand,

Euen fuch a roan,fo rain t/o rpirritleiTc,
So dull,fb dead in looke,fb woe begon,
Drew Priams curtaine in the dead ofnight,
And would haue told him,halfe his Troy was burnt:
But Priam found the fier,ere he, his tongue,

And I.myPercies death.cre thourcportftit.
This thou wouldft fay, Your fon did thus and thus,
Your brother thus:(b fought the noble Dowglas,
Stopping my greedy eare with their bold deedes,
But in the end, to flop my eare indeed,
Thou haft a figh to blow away this praife,
Ending with brother,fonne,and all are dead.

Mour.

,
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Li.

Henry we fourw*
Meur. Douglas isliuing,and your brother yet,
But for my Lord your fbnne:
Earle Why he is dead?
See what aready tongue Sufpitiori hath!
He that but feares the thing hee would not know,
Hath by inftinft, knowledge from others eies,
That what hcfeard is chanced:yet fpeakeMourton,

Tell thou an Earle,his diuination lies,

And I will take as a fweete difgrace,
And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong.
it

M our.

You are too great to be by me gainfaid,

Your fpirite is too true,your feares too certaine.
€arle

Yet for all this,fay not that Percic s dead,

I fee a ftrangc confeflion in thine eie,
Thou fhakft thy head,and holdft it fcarcor finne,

To fpeake a truth :if he be flaine,
The tongne offends not that reports his death,

And he doth finne that doth belie the dead,
Not he which Cues the dead is not aliue,
Yet the fir ft bringer ofvnwelcome newes
Hath but a loofing offi ce,and his tongue
Sounds euer after as a (ullen bell,

Remembred

tolling a departing friend.

"Bard. I cannot thinke,

my Lord, your fonne is dead.

Mottr. I am fory I fhould force you to bclceue,
That which I would to God I had not fcene,

But thefc mine eies few him in bloudy ftate,
Ren dring faint quittance,wearied and out-breathd,
To Harry Monmouth, whofe fwift wrath beat downe
The neuer daunted Percy to the earth,
From whence withlife he neuer more fprungvp.
In few his death,whofc fpirite lent a fire,
)

Euen to the dulleft peafant in his campc
Being bruted once,tooke fire and heate away,

From the beft temperd courage in his troopes,

^

For from his mettal was his party ftecled,

Which
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Which once in him abated, al the reft
Turndonthemfelues.ukedulland heauy
And as the thing thats heauy in it felfe,

lead.

Vpon enforcement flics with greateft foeed:
So didour men,heauyin Hot-fpursloUe,
Lend to this weight filch lightncflc with their feare,
That arrowesfled not fwiftcr toward their ayme,

Than did our fouldiers aiming at their fafetie,
Fly from the field ;thcn was that noble Worcester,

So ibone tane prifoner,and that furious Scot,

The bloudy Douglas whole well labouring fiyord,
Had three times flaine th appearance ofthe King,
Gan vaile his ftomacke.and did grace the ftiame

Ofthofethatturnd their backcs,and in his flight,
S tnmblingin feare, was toolce: the fumme ofall
Is .that the King hath wonne,and hath fent out,
fpeedy power to incounter you my lord,
Vnder the conduct ofyong Lancafter,
And Weftmerland : this is the news at fill.

A

Sarfc For this I fhalhaue time enough to moume,
In poifon there is phHickcand thefe newes.
Hauing beene wd, that would haue made me ficke:

Being hcke,haue(in fome meafure)made me wel:
Andas the wretch whofefeuer-weakned ioynts,
Like ftrengthleflc hinges buckle vnder life,Jmpacient of his fit, breakes like a fire
Out ofhis keepers armes;euen Co my limbes,
Weakened with griefe being now enragde with griefe,
Are thrice themfelues: hence therfbre thou nice crutch,

A (caly gauntlet now with ioynts of

flieele

Mud gloue this band and hence thou fickly coife,
Thou art

a guard too

wanton for the head,

Which princes,fleflu with conqueft, ayme to hit:

Now bind my browes with yron,and approach
The raggedft houre that Time and Spight dare bring,

To frowne vpon th'mragdc Northumberland,
Let

It

Henry thefourth.
kiffe earth.now let not Natures hand
Kecpethe wild floud confincUet Order die,
And let this world no longer be a ftage,

Let heauen

To feed contention in a Jingringacl:
But let one

fpirite

'5*

ofthe firlt borne Cain

Raigne'mall bofomes, that ech heart being fet
bloudy courfes.the rude fceane may end,
And darkneflc be the burier ofthe dead.
fmfi. This ftrained paflion doth you wrong my lord.
Bard. Sweet earle,diaorce not wifedom from your honor,
Mow. The liues ofall your louing complices,
Leaueon you health,the which ifyou giue ore,
ftormy paflion muft perforce decay.
all that are ingaged to this lofle,
Hard.
Knew that we ventured on luchdangerous feas,
That if we wrought out life, twas ten to one,
And yet we venturd for the gaine propofde,
Choakt the refpeft of likely perill fear'd,

On

To
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We
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And fince we are orefet.venture againe:
Come, we will al put forth body and goods.
Mow. Tismore then time,andmy rooft noble lord,
I heare for certaine,and dare (pealce the truth.
North. I knew ofthis befbre.but to (peake truth,
This prefent gricfe had wiptc it from my mind.
Go in with me and counfell euery man,
Theapteftwayforiafetyandreuenge,
Get poftes and lctters,and make friends with (peed,
Ncuer(bfew,andneuer yet more need.
exeunt.
Enterfir lohn alonepith his page bearing his [word

Lit

and buckler.
lehn Sirra ,you giant.what faies the doctor to my water?
'Page Hefaidnr^hewateritfelfwasagoodhealthywater,
but tor the parry that owed it,he might haue moc difeafes then

he knew for.

B

him

Iii

*

isnjCWfMUaitVJ

Tohn Men ofal forts take a pride to gird at me r the braine
ofthis foolifh compoudcd clay-man is not able to inuent any
thing that intends to laughter,morc then I inuent,or is inueted
on me,I am not only witty in my felfe, but the cau(e that wit is
in other men. I do here walk before thee, like a fbw that hath
ouerwhelmd al her litter but one,ifthe prince put thee into my

me off , why then \
haue no iudgement thou horefon mandrake, thou art fitter to
be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heels I was neuer manned with an agot till now.but I wil m-fet you,neither in golde
norfilucr, but in vileapparell, and fendyoubackeagaineto
yourmafterforaiewell, the iuuenall the prince your matter,
whofe chin is not yet fledge , I will fboner haue a beard grow
in the palme ofmy hand, then he fhal get one off his cheek,&
yet he will not jrticke to (ay his face is a face royal,G od may 6nifli it when he will, ris not a haire amide yet, he may keepe it
ftill at a face royall, for a barber fhall neuer carne (ixpence out
of it , and yet hcele be crowing as if he had writte man euer
fince his father was a batcheler, he may keepe his owne grace,
but hees almoft out of mine I canafTure him: what faid mafter
Dommelton about the fattin for my £hort cloake and my

feruice for any other reafon then to fett

3'

floppes?
36

Toy

IJefaidefir,

you Should procure him better aflurance

then Bardolfejie would not take his band and yours, he liked
notthefecuritie.

U

52

fir lobn Let him be damnd like the glutton, pray God his
tongue be hotter,a horefbn Achitophella rafcalhyea forfboth
knaue,to beare a gentleman in hand, and then ftandvponfrcui ity,the horlbn finoothy-pates doe now weare nothing but
hie fhooes andbunches of keyes at their girdles,and ifa man is
through With them in honeft taking vp, then they muft ftand
vppon fecurity , I had as liue they would put ratsbane in my
month as offer to ftop it withfecurity, I Iookt a mould haue
fent me two and twenty yards of fattin,(as I am a true knight,)
andhefendsmefecurity.-weU he may fleepe in fecurity, for he
hath the home of aboundance, audthelightncfle of his wife

flnnes

10

W.

&

yet can not he fee though
Aiioes through it:whercsJBardo!f,
he haue his owne lanthorne to light him.
Hoy HeesgoncinSroithficldtobuyyourworfliipahorfc.
fir Iohn I bought him in Paules, and hecle buy me a horfe
in Smith field, and I could get me but A wife in the ftcwes, I
were man'd, horfde,and vviu d.

Enter Lordchiefe luflice.

*

I

#t

f

Boy Sir.here comes the noble man that committed the prince
for (biking him about Bardolfe.
prlohn Wait clofe,I will not fee him.
lufiice Whats hce that goes there?
fern. Falftaffe.andtpleafeyourlorcMhip.

Hethatwasinqueftionfortherobry?
He my Lord, but he hatbfince done good feruicc at
Shrewsbury ,& (as I heare,)isnow going with feme charge to
the lord Iohn of Lancafter.
Infl.

u

<si

fern.

What to Yorke?call him backe againe.

lufi.

fern. Sir Iohn FalftafFc.
Iohn Boy,tell him I am deafe.

Toy
Iufi.

7s

You tnuft fpeake lowder,my mafter is deafe.
I am fure he is to the hearing of any tiling good >

goe

plucke him by the elbow , I mud fpeake withjiirn.
feru. Sir Iohn?

yongknauc and beeging?is there not wars?
dothnot the King lackembiec"h?do
not the rebels need fouldiers,though it be a (haitie to be on any
fide but one, it is worfe (hame to be» then to be on the word
fide, were it worfc then the name of Rebellion can tell how to
Faljf.

is

What?

a

there not employment?

make it.
feru.

Iohn

Youmiftakemefir.

Why fir,dtd I fay you were an honed man,fetting ray

knighthood and my fouldicrfhip afidej had lied in my throat
if I

had (aid fb.

yon iir thenfet your knighthood,and yourfbldierfhipafide, andgiue meleauetotellyou, youlicinyour
throatc,ifyou fay I amany other thenan honed man.
fern. I pray

B
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lob*.

?*

.

11
Iir.

M.

John I giue thee leaue to

growes to me,

tell

me,

J
fo I lay afide that which

ifthou getft any leaue of me, hang me, ifthou

takft leaue,thou wert better be

hangd,you hunt coutcr, hence,

auaunt.
«y

fern. Sir^ny Lord would fpeake with you.
Sir Iohn Fal(rafFe,a word with you

Ittft.

My good Lord God giue your lordfhip good time
your
ofday,! am glad to feeyour lordfhip abroade,! heard
lordfhip was ficke, I hope your lordfhip goes abroade by adFalft.

,

%

t
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uife,your lordfhip,though not clean paft your youth,haue.yet

fome (mack ofan aguein you,fbmc relifh ofthe faltncs oftime
in you and I mod humbly befeech your lordfhip to baue a reuerend care ofyour health.
Sir Iohn, I fent tor you before your expedition to
Infiice
,

Shrewsbury.
fit Iohn Andt pleafe your lorfhip ,T heare his maiefty is returnd with fome difcomfort from Wales.
Iuft. I talke not of his maiefty ,you would not come when I
lent for you.
Fatft. Andlhearemoreouer, his highnes is ralne into this

(amehorfbn apoplexi.
124.

Well,

Inft.

God mend him, I pray you let me fpeake with

you.

This appoplexi as T take it?is a kind oflethergie,and't
your lordfhip,a kind offleeping in the bloud, a horfon

Falft.

m

pleafe

tingling.
Ittft.

132

Falft.

What tell you me ofit.be it as it is.
It hath it originall from much griefeirom ftudy.and

perturbation of the braine, I haue read the caufe of his effecls
it is a kind of deafenes.
I think you arc falne into the difeafe, for you heare no\
what I fay to you.
ery wel my lord,very wel,rather and't pleafe you it is
Old.
of not Mining [ the maladie of not marking that I
difeafe
the

in Galen,
36

,

luft.

V

tjo

am troubled withall.
luft.

To punifli you by the hceles,would amend the attention

lii

AJLKIHJ »ww j
rion

of your'earcs

v»»»

w

and I care not if I doc becomeyour

,

phifitian.
Falfl.

Iamaspooreaslobmy

lord, but not Co pacient,

your Lordfliip may minifter the potion ofimprifonment to
mc,in refpelt ofpouerty,but how I mould be your pacient to
follow your prefcriptions,the wife may makefom dramme of
a (crupleyorjindeede a fcruple itfelfe.
lufl. I fent for you when there were matters againft you for
your life to come fpeake with me.
As I was then aduifde by my learned council in the
Falfl.

144

v
&

lawes of this land feruice,! did not come.

Wel,the truth

toft.

Fa/fi.

is fir

He that buckles

Iohn,you liue in great infamy.
my belt cannot liue in

himfelfe in

lefle.

Your meanes are very flender,and your wade is great
FaSt. I would it were otherwife, I would my meanes were
greater and my wafte flendcr.
lufl.

You hauemiflcd the youthfull prince.

lufl.

Theyongprince hath mifled mejam the felow with

Faljt.

the great belly ,and he my dogge.

Wel,I am loth to

gall a new heald wound,your daies
k
hath a little guilded ouer your nights
exploit on Gadshill,you may thankc th vnquiet time/or your
Jttft.

feruice at Shrewsbury

,

quiet orepofhng that aftion.

My lord.

Falfl.

Butfincealliswcll, keepeitfb,

lufl.

wake not a fleeping

wolfe.

To wake a wolfe, is as bad as fmell a fox.

Falfl.
Jttft.

What youareas a candlc,the better part,burnt out

Falfl. A wafTel candle my lord,al tallow ,irT did fey of wax
my growth would approue the truth.

lufl. There is not a white haire in your [face, but
mould
haue his effect ofgrauity.

Falfl.

JuSl.

His effect ofgrauy,grauie,grauie.
YoufoUowtheyongprincevpand downe.like

his

JlangelL

B
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Talft.

s»

.
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Not fb my lord, your ill angell is light, but I hope he
vpon me will take me without weighing and yet

Faljl,

lit

that lookcs

,

Infome refpecls I grant I cannot go. I cannottell, venue is of
fo little regard in thefe coftar-mongers times, that true valour
isturnd Eerod.PregnancieismadcaTapftcr.&hisquick wit
wafted in giuing reckonings, all the other giftes appertinent
t»»<f

man , as the malice of his age Shapes the one not worth a
goosbery,you that arc old confider not the capacities ofvs that
are yong,you doc mcafurc the heatc ofour liuers with the bit-

to

teinefleofyourgalles, and we that are in the vaward of our,
youth,I muft confeflTc are wagges too.
Le.

Do you fet downe your name in the fcroule ofyouth,

downe, old with all the characters of ageJhauc
you not a moid eie,a dry hand, a yclow cheeke.a white beard,
that arc wiitten

»t

a decreafing1eg,an incrcafing belly?is not your voice broken,
2cs

«(*•)

211

your winde fhoit, your chinnc double.your wit finglc,and euery part about you blafted with antiquitie , and will you yet
call your felfe yong? fie,fie,fie,fir Iohn.
John
Lordc , I was borne about three of the docke in
the afternoone,with a white head, and fomething a round bel«
he, for my voyccjl haue loft it with halIowing,and finging of
Anthcmsrto approoue my youth furtherj will not the truth
b, I am onely olde in Judgement and vnderftanding : and hee

My

:

that wil caper with

me for a thouftnd markes, let him lend me

the money, and haue

at

him for the boxe of the

ycere that the

Prince pucyou, he gaueitlike arudePrincejand youtooke
hlikeatenfibleLord : 1 hauccheckthimforit, and the yong
lion repents,marynot inames and fackcloth, but in new (like,

at

and olde
Lord

facke.

WcH,God (end the pnnce a better companion.
God (end the companion a better prince , 1 cannot

.

Iohn
ridde

my hands of him

Lord Well,theKinghath(euerdyou:Iheareyou aregoing with lord.Iohn of Lancafter againft the Archbilhop and
the Earie of Northumberland.
i3 i

Iohn Yea,

1

thankeyourprety fweet wittefbr it ; butlooke

you

u
Lit.

Henry thefourth.
you pray, allyouthatkiflemy lady Peace at home, that our
armies ioyne not in a hote day,fbr,by the Lord,I take but two
fhirts outwith me, and I mcane not to fwcate extraordinarily:
ifit bea hot day,& I brandim any thing but a bottle. I would
I might neuer fpit white again: there is not a dangerous action
can peepe out his head,but I am thruft vpon it. Wel,I cannot
laft euer»but it was alway yet the tricke of our English nation,
ifthey haue a good thing.to make it too common, If yee will
needs (ay I am an olde man,you fhould giue me rcfbl would

to God my.nanie were not Co terrible to the enemy as it is , I
were better to be eaten to death with a ruft, than tobefcoured
,

236
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i4i

to nothing with perpetuall motion.

Lord Well be honeft.be honed, and God blelTe your ex-

24s

pedition.

John Will yourlordftiip lend me a thoufand pound to furnifli

me forth?

Lord Notapcnny, not a penny, you are too impatient to
beare erodes : fare you well : commend mce to my eoofine
Wefbnerland.
lobn If I do,€Uip me with a three man beetle

:

25 Z

A man can

no more feparate age and couetoufhefle, than a can part yong
limbs and lechery but the gowt galles the one , and the pox
,

pinches the other, and Co both the degrees preuent my curies,

Boy
John

Sir.

(boy.

WhatmoneyisinmypurfcJ

Boy Seuen groates and two pence.
John I can get no remedy againft this confumption of the
purfe, borrowing onely lingers and lingers it out, butthedifeafe is incurable

:
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Go beare this letter to my lord ofLancaster,

this to the Prince,this to the Earle of Weftmerland,and this to

olde miftris Vrfula,

26!

whome I haue weekely fworne to marry

fince I perceiud the firft white hairc ofmy chin

:

about it,you

know where to finde me a pox ofthis gowt, or a gowt ofthis
pox , for the one or the other play es the rogue with my great
:
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toe. Tisnomatterif tdoehault, I hauetbewarresforrny
color, and

my penfion fhal fecmc the more rcaibnable:a good
wit

2 76

*

,

In.

i nejeconapartoj
witwill make vfe ofany thing", I will tume difcaftsto comrnoditic

Ijit

Mowbray{EarUtMax1halt)the
Lord Hti8utgJ,F«HconbrUtgejixd'Bardoift.
"Bifiep Thus hauc you heard our caufe, and knowne our
And my moft noble friends J pray you at
fmeanes,
Speake plainely your opinions of our hopes,
And firft Lord Mar/hall.what fay you to it?
"Enter th'Jrckl>i{hof,Thonuu

iJifarfh. Iwellallowtheoccafionofourarmes,
But gladly would be better fatisfied,
How in ourmeanes we fhould aduance our (elues,
To lookc with forehead,bold,and big enough,
Vpon the power and puifTance ofthe King.

Hafl.

Our prefent mutters grow vpon the file,

To flue aud twenty tho ufand men ofchoife,
And our fupplies liue largely in the hope
Of great Northumberlaad,whofe bolome burnes
Withanincenfed

fire

of iniuries.

The queflion then Lord Haftings ftandeth thus.

'Bard,

Whether our prefent fiue and twentie thoufand,

May hold vp head without Northumberland.
With him we may.
Yea mary,thcres the point,
But if without him we be thought too feeble,
Halt.

Bard.

My iudgement
Bi/b.

t

we fhould not ftep too far.

It wasyong Hot-fpurscaufc at Shrewsbury.
'Bard. It

w
T

is

Tis very true lord BardolPc,fbr indeede
was my Lord,who linedhimfelfe with hope,

Eating the ayre.and promife of(upplie,
Flattring himfelfe in project ofa power,

Much (mailer then the final! eft ofhis thoughts
And (b with great imagi nation,
p

Proper to mad-men.led his powers to death,

And winking,

leapt into deftruftion.

Haft. But by your leaue it ncuer yet did hurt,

To
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To lay downe likelihoods and formes of hope.
Bard. Wefortifiein paper, and in figures,

*>

of men in deed ofmen,
Like on that drawes the model ofan houfe,
Beyond his power to build it,who(halfe thorough)
Giues o re,and leaues his part created coft,
naked fubieft to the weeping clowdes,

Vfing

the names

A

And wafte for churlifti winters tyrannic.
/i»y?. Grant that our hopcs(yet likely offaire birth)
Should be ftrf. borne,and that wenowpofleft
The vtmoft man ofexpectation,

I thinke we arefo,body ftrong enough,
E uen as we are to equal with the King.
"Sard.

H«ft.

What,is the King but fme and twenty thoufand*

To vs no more,nay not Co much, Lord Bardolfe,

For his diuifions , as the times do

brawle,

A nd in three heads,onc power againft the French,
And one againft Glendower perforce a third

Mud take vp vs,fb is the vnfirmeKing
In three diuided,and his coffers found
With hollow pouertie and empiincfle.
Bt/b. That he ftiould draw his feuerall ftrengths
togither,
And comeagainft vs in full puillance,

Need not to be dreaded*
ffa/f. Jfheftioulddofo, French and
Welch heleaues his
back vnarmde.they baying him at the heeles neucrfeare that.

Bar.

Who

is it

jfM

like fhould leade his forces hither;

H«fl. TheDukeofLancafterand Weftmcrland:
Againft the Welfh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth;
But who isfubftituted againft the French
1 haue no certaine notice.

wc go draw our numbersjandfet on?

Bi/b.

Shall

h*J?.

We are Times fubiefts,and Time bids be gone.

BnterHojlejfeoftbeTmerne/tHdtm

C

%,
ex.

Officer or two.

S^ege.

JTT7
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i vejeconapartof
Hojlejfe

Phong
Hoft.

Matter Phang,haue you entred (he action?
It is entrcd.

Wheres your yeomanhft a lu fly yeoman? wil a ftand

too't?

Phong Sirra,wheres Snare?
Hoft.

O Lord

I, good

matter Snare.

Snare Here,here.
Phong Snarc.we muft areft fir Iohn Falftafre.
Hoft. Yea good mafter Snare,I haue entrcd him and all.
Snare It may chaunce colt force ofvs our hues, for he will
flabbe.
Hoft.

Alas the day, take heed of him, he ftabd me in mine

owne houfe, mod beaftly in good faith, a cares not what mifchiefe he does/if his weapon be out, he will foync like any diuell,he will fpare neither man,w o man, nor child.
'Phong If I can clofe with him,I care not for his thruft.
Hoft. No nor I neither, lie be at your elbow.

Phong

And I but fift him once, and a come but within my

view.
Hoft. I am vndone by his going, I warrant you,hees an infi

niriue thing yppon

my fcore,good maitter Phang holde him

fure.good mafter Snare let him not (cape, a comes continually
to Pie corner (fauing your manhoods) to buy a (addle,
is

3*

indited to dinner to the Lubbers head in

and he

Lumbert ftreete to

mailer Smooths the filk man,I pray you fince my exion is entred, and my cafe fo openly knowne to the worlde, let him be
brought in to his anfwer,a hundred marke is a long one , for a
poorc lone woman to beare, and I haue borne,and borne,and
borne,and haue bin fubd offhand fubd offend fubd ofF,rrora
this day to that day that it is a fhame to be thought on,there is
no honefty in fuch dealing, vnlefTe a woman ihould be made
,

an afte,and a beaft.to beare euery lenaucs wrong

:

yonder he

comes^nd that arrant malmfie-nofe knaueBardolfe with him,
do your offices do your offices mafter Phag,5c mafter Snare,
do me,do me,domeyour offices.
r

Enterfir lohn,emd Bardolje^ndthe bay,
FoJft.
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Fa/ft.

How now,who& marc sdead?whats thematter?

Pbitng I arre ft you at the fute of roiftris.quickJy.
Falfl.

Away varlets,draw Bardolfe.cut me offthe villaines

head.throw the queane in the channcll.
Hofi. Throw me in the channell? lie throw thee in the channel,wilt thou.wilt thou.thou baftardly rogue.murdet murder,
a thou honifuckle villaine, wilt thou kill Gods officers and the
KingsJa thou honifeed rogue,thouart a honifeed,aman queller,and a woman queller.
Falfl.

KeepethemoffBardolfe.

Offic.

A rcskew.a reskew.

Hofi,

Good people bring a reskew or two, thou wot, wot

thou, thou wot ,wo t ta.do do thou rogue,do thou hempfeed.

Boy

Away you fcullian, you rampallian, you fuihlamn, ile

tickle your cataftrophe.

Snter Lord'chief"e iuiTice and his mtn*

Lord What is the matter? keepe the peace here,ho.
Hofieffe Good my lord be good to me,l befeech you ftand
to me.

Lord How now Gr Iohn,what are you brawling here?
Doth this become your placc,yourtime,and bufincfle?
You mould haue bin well on your way to Yorkc:
Stand from him fcllow,wherefore hang'ft thouvpon him.
my mod worfbipful Lord,and't pleafe your grace
Hoft.
I am apoore widdow ofEaitcheape, and he is arrefted at my

O

fute.

Lord For what fumme?
more then for fome my Lord,it is for al I haue,he
hath eaten me out of houfc and home, he hath put all my fubfrance into that fat belly of his, but I wil haue fome ofu out aHofl. It is

gaine,or I wil ride thee a nights like the mare.
Falsi. I .think i

am as bke to ride the mare if I haue any

van-

tage ofgroundtogetvp.

Lord How comes this fir Iohn ? what man ofgood temper
would endure this temped of exclamation, are you not amamed to inforce a poore widdow, to Co rough a courfe to come
C 2
by

&
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Hi
j.

vtjcivnayetriot

byherowne.
Whatis tfie grofTe fumme that I owethee?
HoB. Mary if thou wcrt an honeft man, thy felfe and the
mony too: thou didft fwearc to me vpon a parcell guilt goblet,
fitting in my dolphin cbambcr,at the round table by a fea cole
fire, vpon wcdnefday in Wheefonweeke, when the prince
broke thy head, for liking his father to a finging man of Winfoi ,thou didft fwearc to me the, as I was wafhing thy wound,
to marry mc,and make me my lady thy wife canft thou deny
it,did not goodwifc Ketch the butchers wife come in then and
cal me goflip Quickly,comming in to borow a meflc of vineFalSi.

,1

,

Mf

ear, tellingvsftiehadagGoddifhofprawnes,wherebythou
didft defire to eate

feme

for a greene wound

,

My

Of

iy

,

whereby

1 told thee

they

u ere ill

and didft thou not, when (he was gone
down ftayers,defireme,to be no inorefofamiliarity,withfuch
poore people ,laying that ere long they ftiould cal me madam,
and didft thou not kiffe me, and bid me fe« ch thee thirtie /hillings,! put thee now to thy booke oath.demc it if thon canft.
tal/i.
lord this is a poorc made foulc andfhefaiesvp
and downe die townc , that her eldeft fbnne is like you , (he
hath bin in good cafe and the tructh is pouerty hath diftratted
her.but for theft foolifh officers,! befecch you I may haue rcdreffe againft them.
Lo.Sir Iohn firlohnjam welacquainted withyourmancr
of wrenching the true caufe,the falfe way : it is not a confident
brow,nor the throng ofwords that come with filch more then
impudent fawcines from you can thruftmefromaleuel confederation: you haue as it appearesto mc pra&ifde vpon the
eafie ycelding fpirite of this woman, and made her ferueyour
vfes both in putfe and in perfen.
Hcfl. Yea in truth my Lord.
Lo. Pray thec peace ,pay her the debt you owe her and vn.
pav the viliany you haue done with her, the one you may doe
with

ftei

ling mony,and the other with currant repentance.

My Lord will not vndcrgoc thisfnepe without reyou cal honorable boldncs impudent fawciHeflc, if a man

F*ttt.

ply,

,

I

wil

n±.

Henry

the fourth,

wilmakecurtfieandfaynothing.heisvertuous, nomyLord
1 will not bee your (bur , ]fay
to you I do defire deliuerance from thefc officers, bcing-vpon
hafty imploymcnt in the Kings affayres.
Lord You fpeakc as hauing power to do wrong, but anfwer in theffeft of your reputation,and fatisfic the poore wo-

3*

my humble duty remembred,

1+0

man.
Fa/ft.

Lord

Come hither hoftefTe.

iff

Now matter Gower,what newes.

enterameffenger,

Gatptr The King my Lord,and Harry prince or Wales,
Are ncare at hand,the reft the paper tells.
Falft.

A s I am a gentleman!

Hofi.

Faith

you laid fo before.

As 1 am a gent1eman,come,no more words ofit.
HoH. By this heaunly ground I tread on, ] muftberaineto
pawne both my plate & thetapeftry ofmy dining chambersFalfl.

•3'

%

the onely drinkmg^nd for thy wals
or the ftorie ofthe prodigal, or the
Iarman hunting in waterworke, is worth a thou/and of theft
bed hangers,arid thefe fiie bitten tapeftne,let it be x- E ifthou
canft come, and twerenot for thy humors, theres not a better
wench in England , goe wafh thy face and draw the action,
come thou muit not be in this humor with me,doft not know
Falft.

Glades

glaiTes

a pretty Height drollery

is

&

,

yt,

:

me,come,eome,I know thou waft fet on to this.
Hoft. Pray thee fir Iohn let it be but twentie nobles,
I

"f

ifaith

am loath to pawne my plate fb God fauc me law.

Let it alone,ile make other ftiiftyoule be a foole ftiL
Well, you fhall baucit,thoughIpawnemy gowne,
I hope youle come to fupper,youlc pay me al together.
Falft. Wil 1 liue? goe with her, with her, hooke on, hookc
exit hoflejfe and fergemt.
on.
Hoff. Will you haue Doll Tere-meetmecte you at fupper.
Falfl.

Hoft.

To/ft.

Lord".
F**//?

Nomoiewordsjletshauehcr.
J haue heard better newes.
Whats the newes my lord?

Lord Where lay the King to night?

C

3

Afeff.

t
ted

SI

Hi
l

J hejecondpart of
At Bil'ingfgate my Lord.
T hope my Lord al's wel.what is the newes my lord?

Mejf.
,*+

Tra(ft,

Lord Come

all

his forces

backe?

Meff. No,fifteen hundred foot,fiue hundred horfc
Are marcht vp to my lord of Lancafter,

Againft NorthumberIand,and the Archbilhop.
Fa&l. Comes the King back from Wales,my noble lord?
Lord You (ball haue letters of me prefendy,
Come,go along with me,good mailer Gower.

My lord.

Ta/fi,

Lord Whats the

matter?

Fatflafe Maifter

Gower, ftialllintreateyouwithmeeto

dinner?
,

9 <i

Gower I muft waite vpon my good lord hcre,I thank you

good fir Iohn.
Lord Sir Iohn, you loyter heere too long,
Beingyou are to take fouldiers vp
In Counties as you go.
Falftaffe Will you fuppe with mee maifter Gower?
Lord What foolifli maifter taught you thefe manners .fir
Iohn?

uf

Falftaffe

Maifter Gower^f they become me not.hee was a
mee : this is the right fencing grace,my

foolc that taught them

Lord.tap for tap,and Co part faire.

Lord
ILii.

Now

the Lord lighten thee.thou art a great foolc
inter the PrmcefPojnesJirlohn Ruffcf,i»ub ether.

Prince Before God,T

Popes

am exceeding weary.

come to that?

I had thought wearinesdurftnot
haue attacht one of fo hie bloud.
'Prince Faith it does me 3 though it difcolors the complexion of my greatnes to acknowledge it : doth itnot fhew vildly
in me,to defire imall beerc?
Poynes Why a Prince (hould not be fo loolely ftudied , as
to

Ift

remember Co weake

a compofition.

'Prince Belikethen

my appetite was not princely gote, for

by my trothj do now remember the poor creature final beerc.
But

n.ii.

Henry thefourth.
But indeed thefe humble conGderations make me out ofloue
with my greatneffe. What a difgrace is it to mee to remember
thy name?or to know thy face to morow?or to take note how
many paire offilke (lockings thou haft with thefe , and thofc
that were thy peach colourdonce,or to bcarc the inucntone of
thy(hirts,asoneforfuperfluitie, and another forvfe. But that
the Tennis court keeper knows better than I, for it is a low eb

oflinnen with thee when thou keepeft not racket there.as thou
haft not done a great while, becaufe the reft ofthe low Coun-

haue eate vp thy holiand: and God knows whether thofe
that bal out the mines of thy linncnftialinherite his kingdom:
but the Midwrucs fay, the children are not in the fault wheretries

vpon the world increafes, and kinreds are mightily ftrengthe-

*tt)

*»
*
*

ned.
Poynes Howillitfollowes, after you hauelaboredfojhard,

you fhould talkc fo ydlcly

!

tell

32

m e how many good yong prin-

ces woulde doe fo.thcir fathers beingfo flcke, as yours at this

time is.
Prince Shall I tel thee one thing Poynes?
Yes faith,and letit be an excellent good thing.

'Paynes

Prince It (hall ferae among wittes of

36

no higher breeding

then thine.
'Poynes

Go to,I ftand the puffi of your one thing that you

will tell.

Prince

Mary I tell thee it is not mcete that I fhould bee lad

now my father is ficke,albcit I could tell to thee
plcafes

, as to one it
mefor fault of a better to call my friend,! could be fad,

and foe .ndeedetoo.
Poynes
'Prince

u

.5

Very hardly, vpon fuch a fubieft.
By this hand, thou thinkeft me as farre in the diuels

booke, as thou andFalftaffc, for obduracie and perfiftancie,
let the end trie the man,but I tel thee, my heart bleeds inwardly that my father is fo fick, and keeping fuch vile company as
thou arte, hath in rcafon taken from me all oftentation offorrowe.
'Poynes Thereafbn.
'Prince.

*»

IE.it
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ISC jcii/rtu

uafl

UJ

What wouldfl thou thinke of mcif I fliould weep?

Prince
Pojtiet

I

Prince It

wouldc thincke thee a mod princely hypocrite.
would bee euery mans thought, and thou arte

man thinkes, ncuer a mans
thought in the world , keepes the rode way better then thine,
cuerie man would thinke me ari hypocrite indeede, and what
accites your mod wor/hipfull thought to thinkefb?
"Paynes Why becaufeyou haue been Co lewd and Co much
a hleffed felow, to thinke as euery

engrafFed to FalftafFc.

Prince

And to thee,

Toyne By this light I am well (poke on, J can heare it with
mine ownc cares the worfl that they can fay of me is,that I am
a fecond brother , and that I am a proper fellow ofmy hands,
and tbofe two things I confeffe I cannot helpe : by the matte
here comes Bardolfe.
,

Enter Bardolfe and boy.
Prince.

And the boy that! gaue FalftafTe,

a had him

from

me C rmfban,andlookeifthe rat villaine haue not transformd
him Ape.

God faue your grace,
And yours mod noble Bardolfe.
Toynes Come you vertuous afle, you bamrull fbole, mud

Herd,

'Prince

youbeblu&ing, wherefore blufli you now? whatamaidenly
manatarmesare vou become? iftfuchamattertogetapottle»i

+

pots maidenhead?
Boy
calls me enow my Lord thraugharedlattice,andl
could difecrne no part of his race from the window , at laft I

A

(pied his eie s ,and me thought he had made two holes in the ale

wiues peticote and fo peept through.
Prince
fj>2

Hasnot the boy profited?

Away you hor(onvprightrabb!e,away.
Away you rafcally Ahheas drcamc,away.

BayJ,
*Boy

Prince Indraft vs boy,what
t^

Boy

dreameboy?

Mary my lord, Akhear dreampt

(he was deliucrcd of
him berdreame.
crowncs worth of good interpretation there lis

a firebrandjand therefore
'Prince

A

I call

boy.
Pomes

24.
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Voines

O that

well, there

is

this

.bloflbme could be kept from cankers!

fixpence to preferoe thee,

"Bard, And you do not

make him hangd among you.the gal-

,04

haue wrong.
Prince And how doth thy matter Bardolfe?
Bard, Well my Lord, he heard of your graces comming to
townc,theres a letter for you.
'Poyues Deliucrd with goodrefpefljand how doth themartlemafle your matter?
Hard, In bodily health fir.

lowes

(hall

Voynet

Mary theimmortallpartnecdesaphifitian, but that

rrjoucs not

him.though that be ficke.it dies not..

Ido allow this Wen to be as familiar with me, as my
doggcand he holds his place/or looke you how he writes.
"Poynes John Falftaffe Knight, euery man muftknow that
as oft as he has occafion to name himfelfe; euen like thofe that
"Prince.

are kin to the

King

for they neuer pricke their finger,but they

fome of the Kings bloudipilt : how comes that
(faies he)that takes vppon him not to conceiue the anfwer is as
ready as a borawed cap I am the Kings poorc cofih^r.
Prince Nay they will be kin tovs,otthey will fetch it from
Iaphet,but the letter,Sir Iohn Falftaffe knight, to th'cfonneof
the kjng,neareft his father,Harry prince of Wales.greet'ing,

faye,theres

:

Toynej

Why this is a certificate.

«,
f

»/
f
ip

'Prince Peace,

I will imitate thchonourable Romanes in breuitie,
"Popes He fiiremcnnesbreuity in brcath,(hort winded,
I commend mee to theej I commend thee , and, I leaue

be not too familiar with Poynes, forhemifufesthyfauoursfo much} that he fwcares thou art to mary his filler Nel>.
repent atidle times as thou maift,and fo farwel.
Thineby yea,and no,which is as much as to fa.y/,as
thou vfefl him, Iacke Falftaffe with my family,
Iohn with my brothers and fitters, and firlohn
with all Europe,
'Poynes
Lord,Ilefteep this letter in facke and mafce him

13H

thee,

My

D
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'Prince Thats to make him eate twenty of his words,but do
you vfe me, thus Ned? muft I marrie your fifter?
'Popes God (end the wench no worfe fortune, but I neuer
(aid Co.

WeLthus we play the fboles with the time, and the
ofthe wife fit in the clowdcs and mocke vs, is your mailer here in London?
"Bard Yea my Lord,
'Prince Where fups he? doth the old boare feede in the old
Frankc?
"Prince

'5<*

160

fp

1

ri t s

At the old place,my lord, in Eaftcheape.

Tard.
Prince

VVhatcompanie?

Soy Ephefians, my lord, of the old church.
Prince Sup any women with him?
Boj None my lord,but old miftris Quickly,and miftris
us

Dol

Terc-fheet.
Prince

What Pagan may that be?

"Boj

A proper gentlewoman fir,

and a kinfwoman ofmy

m afters.
1J2

•7«

Vrmce Euen fuch kinne as the parifh Heicfors are to the
towne bull, (hall we fteale vpon them Ned at (upper?
Poynes I am your /hadow my Lord.ile follow you.
Prince Sirra,you boy and Bardolfe, no worde to your matter that I

am yet come to townejtheres for your filcnce.

Bar. I haue no tongue
"Boj

fir.

And for mine fir,I will

Vrince Fare you well

:

go,

gouerneit.

this Doll

Tere-fheetefhould be

fom erode.
"Poyns 1 warrant you, as common as the way between S.A1bons and London.
Tr'mce How might we fee Falftaffe beflow himfelfto night
in his true colours, and not our felucs be (eerie?
Poynes Put on two letherneierkins and aprons , andwahe

T)2

vpon him at his table as drawers.
'Prince From a god to abukaheauy defcenfion^t was Ioues
cafe

.

Ilii.
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alow transformation.chat dial
for in enery thing the purpofc muft weigh with the

cafe.from a pince to a prentife ,

be mine ,

folly,foIlow

me Ned,

*
i9 t

exeunt.

£nter Northumberland hi* wife,andthe wife to Harry Vercie.
)

j

North, I pray thee louing wife and gentle daughter,
Giue euen way vnto my rough affaires,
Put not you on the vifage ofthe times,
And be like them to Percy troublefome.
Wife Ihauegiuenouer, I will fpeake no more,

Do what you wil, your wifedome be your guide.
North, Alas fweete wife, my honor is at pawne,
And but my going,nothing can redceme it,

Kate O yet for Gods fa ke, go not to thefe wars,
The time was father,that you broke your word,

When you were more endeere to it then now,
When yourowne Percie,when my hearts deere Harry,
Threw many a Northward looke.to fee his father
Bring vp his powcrs,but he did long in vaine.
Who then perfwaded you to (lay at home?
There were two honors loft,yours,and your fonnes,
For yours,the God of heauen brighten it,

For his,it fracke vpon him as the fiinne
In the grey vault ofheauen,and by his light

Did all the Chcualry ofEngland moue

To do braue afts,he was indeede the glaffe
Wherein the noble youth did drefle tnemfelues
North. Befhrew your heart,
Faire daughter,you do draw my fpirites from me,
With new lamenting ancient ouerfights,
But I muft go and meete with danger there,

*5

t8

Or it will feeke me in an other place,
And find me worfe prouided.
Wife

O

fiie

to Scotland,

and the armed commons,
Haue oftheir puuTance made a little tafte.
Till that the nobles

Kate Ifthey get ground and vantage of the King,

Da

Then
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I oejeconapartoj

Then ioyne you with them likearibbe of fteele,

To make ftrength ftrongenbut foral our loues,
Fir ft

5*

let

them trie themfelues,fo did your (bnne,

He was fo fufFred,fo came I a widow,
Andneucr /hall haue lengtlrof life enough,
To raine vpon remembrance with mine eies,
That it may grow and fprout as high as hcauen,
For recordation to

my noble husband.

North. Come,come,go in with me,tis with
As with the tide,fweld vp vnto his height,

my mind,

That makes a ftil ftand, running neither way,

64
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fibers) *

*
(*Ters)i6

Faine would I go to meete the Archbiihop,
But many tboufand rcafbns hold me backe,
I will refolue for Scotland,theream I,
exeunt.
Till time and vantage craue my company.
Enter a Drawer or two.
Vrancii What the diuel haft thou brought there apple
lohnsHhou knoweft fir Iohn cannot indure an apple John.
'Draw. Mas ihou fitift true,the prince once fet a difh of apple Iolins before him, and tolde him there were fiue more fir
Iobns,and putting offhishat,faid, \ will now take my leaue of
tbefc fix drie/ound, old,withcred Knights, it angred him to
the heart,but he hath forgot that.
Fn?», Why then coucr and fet them downe , and fee if
thoai canft find out Sneakes Noife, miftris Tere-iheet would
faine heare fbm'e mufique.
Bra- Difpatch.the roome where they fupt is too hot,theile

come in ftraight.
Vr.awi} Sirra, here wil be the prince and mafter Poynesanofljand they will put on two of our ierkins and aprons,and fir

John .rouft not know ofit,Bardolfehath brought word.
Snter Will.
f

*Dr<t. JBy the

mas here will be oil vtis,it wil be an

excellent

ftratagern.

^rancU llefecif lean find outSneakc.

Smer mislrii ^uirk^^nd "J) oil Tere-J&eet.

exit

U.w
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we jour w,

Slukhly Yfaith fwect heart, me thinkes now you are in an
good temp eralitie. Your pulfidge beatcs as extraordinarily as heart would defire, and your colour I warrant you
excellent

but yfaith you hauc
and thats a maruelous fearching
wine, and it perfumes the bloud ere one can fay, whatsthis,
is as

red as any

rofe, in

good

dmnketoo much cannaries

truth law

:

,

how do you now?
Tere, Better then I was:hem.
£hu. Why thats well laid, a good heart's worth gold
here comes fir Iohn.

:

loc

enter fir John.

Jirloh*

When

Arthiirfirft in court.empty the iourdan

was a worthy King:

how now

and

miftrisDoll?

Sicke of a calme,yea

hofl.

good faith,
So is all hcrfec"t,and they be once in a calme they are

^ Falfi.

ficke.

A pox damne you, youmuddie rafcall,

Tere.

is

that

all

the

comfort you giuerhe?
Ha//}.

You make fat rafcals miftris Dol.

Tere. I

make them? gluttonie , and difcafes make ,

them

I make

not,

ialft. If the cooke help to make the gtuttonie.you hclpe to
make the difeafes Doll,we catch ofyou Doll, wc catch ofyou

graunt that my poore vertue,grant that.
Dolt Yea ioy,our chaines and our iewels..
Va. Your brooches,pearles,ck ouches for to ferae brauely,
is to come halting off.you know to come offthc breach,
with
his pike bent brauely,and to furgerie brauely, to venture vpon
the chargdc chambers brauely.
'Doll

Hang your felfe, you muddie Cunger, hang your

felfe.

hofl By my troth this is the old fafhion,you two neuer meet
but you fall to fbme difcord, you are both ygood truth asrew
matique as two dry tofts,you cannot one bearc with anothers

cofirmities,what the goodyere one muft beare,cx thatmuft

you,you

are the

weaker

veiTcll, as

be

theyfay, the emptier ve(Tel >

D

3

Doll.
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"Dorothy Can a wcakc empty veflcll beare fuch
a huge full
hogfhead?theres a whole marchats venture of Burdeux ftuffe
in

him.you haue not feene a hulkc better

ftuft in the hold.
thee iacke, thou art going to the
wars, and whether I fhall euer fee thee againc or no
there is no

Compile be friends with

body cares.
Enter drawer.
T)ra.

Sir.Antientpiftol'sbelowc, and

would fpeake with

you.
l6

T>ol Hang him fwaggering rafcaljet him not
come hither
isthefoule-mouthd ft rogue in England.
haft. If hefwagger,let him not come here,
no by my faith I
muft hue among my neighbours, He no fwaggerers,

it

I

am in

good name,and fame with the very beft: fhutthedoorc,thcre
comes no fwaggerers here,I haue not liu'd al this

t»

while to haue
fwaggering now.fhut the doore I pray you.
Fal. Doft thouhearchofteffe?
HoSl. Pray yc pacific your fclfe fir Iohn,
there comes no
fwaggerers here.

Doft thou heareritis mine Ancient.
Ho. Tilly fally,firIohn,neretelme:& your
ancientfwag-

Fat.

f
9'

comes not in my doores : I was before maifter Tificke
the debuty tothcr day,& (as hcTaid to me)twas no
longer ago
grer

thanwcdfdaylaft, Igoodfaith.neighbor Quickely/ayeshe,
maifter Dumbc our miniftcr was by then, neighbor
Quickly
(faies

he)receiue thofe that arc

for (faidc he)you arc in an
wherenpon. For (faies he)
youarean honeft woman,and well thought on.thereforetake
hcedc what ghefts you recciue, receiue (faies he) no
fwaggering companions there comes none here you would
bleiTe
you to heare what he (aid no.Ile'no fwaggrers.
Fatfl. Hees no Iwaggrer hofteffe^ tame cheter
yfaith,you
may ftroke him as gently as a puppy grey-hound heelenot
fwagger with a Barbary hen.if her feathers turne backc in
any
{hew ofrefiftance, call him vp Drawer.
Hoji. C hcter call you hun? I will barre no honeft
man my
ill

name now a
:

faidc fo,I can

:

ciuil,
tell

:

:

,

10%

houfe,

so
n. rv.

Henry the fourth.
houfe,norno cheter,but I do not toue fwageringby my troth,
am the worfe when one faies fwagger : fcelc maifters, how I
fliake, looke you,I warrant you.
Terefb. SoyoudohoftefTe.
Hoft. Dot I? yea in very trueth doc T, and twerc an afpen
I

cannot abide fwaggrcrs.

leafe,!

Enter antient 'Pii}ol,and Bardoifes boy.
Piftol

God faue you fir Iohn.

Fat. Welcome ancient Piftoll, heere PiftollJ charge you
with a cuppe of facke,do you difcharge vpon mine hofteffe.
Pifl. I will difcharge vpon her fir John, with two bullets.
F<*l. flic is pil toll proofc : fir, you fhall not hardely offend
her.
Hofl. Comejle drink no proofes, nor no bulletsjle drink
no more than will do me good.fbr no manspleafiire,I.
Pifl. Then, to you miftrij Dorothy ,1 will charge you.
Dora. Charge me?I /cornc you, fcuruy companion : what
youpoorebaferafcally cheting lacke-linnen mate? away you

mouIdJerogue,away,Iarnmeatefbryourmaifter.
Ptfl. I know you miftris Dorothy.
Doro. Away you cutpurfe rafcall, you filthy boung, away,
by this wine lie thruft my knife in your mouldie cbappes.and

you play the fawcie cuttle with me. Awayyoubottlealerafyou basket hilt ftale Higgler, you. Since when, I pray
you fir Godslight,withtwopo")ntsonyour/houlder?rnuch.
call,

:

Pist.

God let me not liue,but I will murther your ruffe for

this.

fir

John

No more Pi flol.I would not haue you go ofFhere,

difcharge your felfe ofour
Hofl.

1)oro.

company JPiftoll.
No,good captaine PiftolI,not here,fweete captaine.
Captain, thou abhomidable damnd chetcr,art thou

not afhamed to be called Captaine?and Captaincs were ofmy
mind, they would trunchion you out, for taking their names

vpon you,before you haue earnd them you a captaine? you
:

flaue/or what? for teareing a poore whoores ruffe in a bawdy
houfe : hee a captainelbang him rogue,heliues vpon mowldy

ftewd

Il.iv,

160

$(as the
*.

sorted}
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Thejecondpartof
ftewd prains, and dried cakes: a captaine? G ods light theft vitlaines wil make the word as odious as the word occupy, which
was an excellent good wordc before it was il Totted, therefore
captains had neede look toot.
Bard. Pray thee go downe good Ancient.
Fa/ft. Hearke thee hither miftris DoL
Pitt. Not I , I tell thee what corporall Bardolfe , I could
teare her, He be reuengde of her.
'Boy Pray thee go downe.
Pitt, lie fee her damnd firft,ro Plutoes damnd lake by this

hadtoth'infernaldecp,witherebus
]2

1

?j6

'79-

Hosl. Good captaine Peeftll be quietus very late yfaith, I
befeeke you now aggrauate your choller.
Pifl Theft be good humors indcedcjfha! pack-horfes,and
hollow pamperd iades of Ana which cannot goe but thirtie
mrie a day,compare with Cxfars and with Canibals , and troiant Greekes?nay rather damne them with King Cerberus,and
Jet

igf

& tortures vile alib: nolde

hookc and line,lay I:downc,downe dogges,downefaters haue
wenotHirenhere?

the Welkin roarclhali wefall foule for foies?

Ho(l.

By thy troth captane, theft are very bitter words.

"Bard,

Be gone good Ancient,

this will

grow to a brawle

anon.
*i!S

Ptfl.

Men like dogges giue crownes like pins, haue we not

Hircn here?
Hall.
1^2

A my word Captaine, theres none fiich here

,

what

the goodyeare dojyou thinkel would denie her?for Gods fake

be quiet.
•95-1

Tift. Then feed and be fat,my fiure Calipolis , come giucs
JbmelackcyS"fortune metormente fperato me contento, feare we
brode fides?no,let the fiend giue fire, giue me fome lacke,and
fweet hartlie thou there,come we to ful points here? and are

&

cxteraes, no things?

would be quiet.
Sweet Knight,I kilTe thy neaffe, whatwe haue ftcne

Falfl. Piftol, I
Pift.

thefeuenftarres.

*DoL

.

JLm

Henry thefourth.
Do/,Vor Gods fake thraft him down ftaiiesj cannot indure
fuch a fuftian rafcall.

Thrufthim downe

Tift

ftaires,

know wc not Galloway

«+

naggcs?

Quaitc him downc Bardolfe like a fhoue^groat lhil-

Fa/ft.

ling,nay,and a doe nothing but fpeake nothing, a /hall be no-

thing here.
"Bard Come,get you

downe flaircs.

What ftiall we haue incifion? mall wcimbrcw? then
death rocke me a fleepe, abridge my dolefull daies why then
Pi/?.

:

let

grieuons gaff ly gaping wounds vntwindc the

lifters three,

come Atropofe I fay.
Heres goodly Ruffe toward.
Giuemcmyrapier,boy.
*Dol I pray thee Iacke,I pray thee do not dra we.
Hbfl.

Falfl.

Fat.

Get you downc ftaires,

Hofl,

Heres a goodly tumult,ile forfweare keeping houfe a-

fore tie be in thefe tirrits and frights, Co, murder
alaSjalas.put vp your naked

1. warant now,
weapons,put vp your naked wea-

pons.

'DotJ pray tbee Tack be quiet,the rafcal's gone,ah you horyou.
Hofl. Are you not hurtei'th groyne? me thought a made a
flirewdthruft at your belly.

fori little vliaunt villaine

a4
t
lit

Fal. Haue you turnd him out a doores?
Tar. Yea fir,the rafcal's drunke, you haue hurt him fir nh

ihoulder.

Arafcalltobraueme?
you fweet little rogue you,alas poore ape how thou
fweatfr , come let me wipe thy face , come on you horfone
chopsra rogue, yfaith I loue thee, thou art as valorous as Heelor of Troy.woorthfiueofAgamemnon,& ten times better
Fal.

1)ol
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then the nine Worthies, a villaine!
Fal.

Ah rafcally flauell will tofle the rogue in a blanket

TDol

Do and thou darft for thy heart, and thou doft, ile can-

uas thee betweene a payre of fheetes,

^>
144

E

Boy.

.

88
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Tbejecondfartof
Boy Themufiqueiscomefir.
enter muficke.
Fal. Lctthemplay, play firs.fitonmyknee Doll, arafcafl

z 2
S

tra g5'%flatterthero uc ncdfrommeIikequickfiIuer.
S
Dot Yfaith and rhoufollowdft him like a church, thou
horfon little tydee Bartholemew borepigge , when wilt thou
Jeauc fighting a daks and foyrimga nights, and begin topatch

vp thine old body for heauen.
Enter Prince and Peynes.
Fal Peace good Doll,do not fpcake like a deathes head, do
not bid me remember mine end
*j*

Del

Sirra,what humours the prince of?

A good (hallow yongfellow, awouldhaue made a
good pander^ would a chipt bread wel.
Dol They fay Poines has a goodwit.
Fal. He a good wit? hang him baboon, hiswirsasthicke
as Tewksbury muftard, theres no more conceit in
him then is
Fal.

inamallet.
264
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Vol Whydoesfheprinceiouehimfo then?
F*/. Becaufe their legges are
at quoitcs well

,

both of a bignefle,and aplaies
and cates cunger and fennel , and drinkes off

candles endes for flappe-dragons , andrides the wilde mare
with the boyes,and iumpes vpon ioynd-ftooles , and fweares

with a good grace, and wearcs his bootes very irooothe like
vntothe figne of theLegge , and breedesno bate with telling

ofriifcreet ftories

,

and fucfa other gambole faculties a has
an able bodie for the which the

that fhow a weakc minde,and

him : for the prince himfelfis fuch another,the
weight ofahairewilturnefcales between their haberdepoiz.
<Prmce Would not this naue of a wheelehaue his
prince admits

eares cut

off?

Poynet Lets beatehim before his whore
Prince Looke where the witherd elder hath
not

clawd

his poule

like a parrot.

Poynet Is it not ftrange that defire
mould fo many yeeres
out hue performance.

F^.KiflemeDoll,
Prince

u
n.iv.

xienry

we jut*/ w,

Trince Saturne and Venus this yeere in coniunftion? what
Almanaclce to that?

faies th

And

Poyns

lookwbetherthefierieTrigonhismanbenot
kec -

lifping to his roafter,old tables,his note bookc,his counfel

Z8t

t

per?

Fa0. Thou doftgiue me flattering bufTcs.
Dot By my troth 1 khTethecwithamoft conftant heart/
1>oL

am old.I am old.

]

Falft.

1 loue thee better then I Ioue,ere a fcuruy yong

boy or

Zq6

them all.
Fal. WhatftuffewiUhaueakirtleof? fhall receiue mony
athurfday.malthaueacaptomorrow: amerryfong cornea
I

growes late, week to bed.thou't forget me when 1 am gone.
Dot. By my troth thou'tfet mc a weeping and thou faift to
returne. wel
Eroue that euer I drcflc my felfe handfome til thy
earkenath end.

J°

Some fackc Francis.
Prince fPoynes Anon anon Gr.
Fal.

Falft.

Ha?abaftardfonneoftheKings* and arte not thous

Poynes his brother?
Prime Why thou globe offtnfull continents, whatalife
doftthouleade?

A better then thou,

Va/fi.

I

am a gendeman

,

thou

art

a

drawer.

Very true fir, andlcometodraweyououtbythe

Prince
cares.

O the Lord preferue thy gracerby my troth wclcom

Hofl.

O

toLondon, now theLord bleflc that fwectefece of thine,
lefu, are you come from Wales?
ofmaieftie, by this
Yalffi. Thou horfon madde compound
welcome.
art
light, flefli,and corrupt bloud.thou
Doll

3 «s

yo

How?you fat foole I fcorne you.

<Paynei

Mylorde, hewilldriueyououtofyourreucngc,

3! f

and turne all to a meriment ifyou take not the heate.

You horfon candlcmine you how vildly did you
gentlefpeake of mc now.bcfore this honed, vertuous, ciuill
Hofl.
Ei
man?
Prince

,

3 2S

.

n.jy:

*.

Uefl.

n-*-

Gods blefling of your good heart,and fo fiie is by my

troth.

Didfhhouheareme?
Yea and you knew roe as you did , when you ranne
away by Gadlhil, you knew I was at your backc,and fpoke it,
Talll.

Prince

onpurpofe to trie my patience*
jjt

No, no,no, not fo, I did not thinke thou waft within

¥a/fi.

hearing.
Prince I

and then
340

I

flball

driue

you then

to confefTe the wilfull abufe,

know how to handle you.

No abufe Hall a mine honour,no abufe,

Taifl.

Trince

Not to difpraifc me, and cal me pander and bread-

chipper,and I know not what?
ral.

NoabufeHall.

*pepies

ealfl

No abufe?
No abufe Ned i'th worlde,

honcft Ned, none, I dif-

prai fde him before the wicked, that the

JC*f

JJ2

ss

3 6o

$H

wicked mi ght not fall
inloue with thee : in which doing , 1 haue done the part of a
carefull friend and a true fubieft , and thy father is to giue me
thankes for it, no abufe Hall^rone Ned, none, no faith boyes
none.
Tr'mce Seenow whether pure feare and intire cowardize,
doth not make thee wrong this virtuous gentlewoman to dofe
with vs: is ihe ofthe wicked, is thine hofteffe here ofthe wicked,oris thy boy ofmewickcd,orhoneftBardolfewhofe zeal
burnesin hisnofe ofthe wicked?
Poytits Anfwer thou dead elme^intwer.
Tralft,

The fiend hath prickt down Bardolfeirrecouerable,

andhis face is Lucifers priuy kitchin , where he doth nothing
but roil fflault-worms.for the boy there isagood angel about
him, butthediuel blinds him too.
Prince
Utt/Jl.

jOf

For the weomen.
For one of them fhees in hell already

,

andburnes

poorefbulcs:for th other I owe her ruony,and whether ftie be
dam nd for that 1 know not.

Heft

R:br.

Henry thefourth.
Hofl.
Falft.

No I warrant you.
No I thinke thou art not

,

I thinke thou art quit for

that, mary there is another indi tement vpon thee, for luffering
house
(no

comma)

to be eaten in thy houfe,contrary to the law for the which
1 thinkc thou wilt howle.
Heft. Al vitlars do fo, whats a iaynt of mutton or two in a
whole Lent J
*Prince You gentlewoman.
flefli

Vol.

What faiesyour grace?

Fa/,

His grace faies that which his flc/h rebels

againft.

Pej/tokgockes at doore.

Hofl.

Who knockesfolowd at doore?

looke tooth doore

there Francis.
'Prince

Peytojiow now,what newes?

Peyto TheKingyourfatherisat Wcminfter,

And there are twenty weake and wearied poftes,
Come from the Nortb.and as I came along
I met and ouertookea dozen captain cs,

Bareheaded/weating,knockuig at the Tauernes,
And asking eucry one for fir lohnFalftaffe.
Prince By heauen Poines,I feele me much too blame,

So idely to prophane the precious time,
south.

Falstaffe

(no

When temped ofcommotion like thefoutb,
Borne with blacke vapour,doth begin to melt,
And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads,
Giue me my fword and cloke:Falftaffc,good night.

comma)

Exeunt Trince anAToynes.
coins

doore,

Tal Now comes in the fwwteft morfell ofthe nio-ht,&
we
muft hence and leaue it vnpickt;more knocking at tiic
doore?
how now,whats the matter?

E

3

Bar.
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'Bar,

"cj ccurta

van OJ

You mud away to court fir prefently,

A dozen captaines flay at doore for you.

Fal. Pay the mufitians firr^farewel hofteffe/arcwel Dol,
you fce(my good wcnches)how men of merit are fought after,the vndeferuer may fleepe, when the man ofaftion is calld
on.fiircweU good wenches, ifI bee not fent away pofte, 1 will
fee you againe ere I goe.
fDof. I cannot fpcake:ifmy heart be not ready to burfl:
wd
fwecte Iackc 1 laue a care of thyfelfe.
FaL Farewell.farewell.
exit.
Hofl. Welfare thee well,I haue knownethce thefc twenty

nine yearcs. comepeafc-cod time, but an honeftcr, and truer

musitions

(no bracket
merrite
cald

be

Doll speak
Jacke,
exit

Wei,

fare

yeeres,

hearted man:wel fare thee wet

Hard. Miftns Tere-flieete.
Hofl,

Whats the matter?

Sard. Bid miftris Tere-ihcete come to my matter,
runneDoJl, runne, runne good Doll, come,
Heft.
comes blubberd,yea 'will you come Doll J

O

maister

flie

exeunt,

Enter the King inhismght-gmme
alone

King Go call the Earlesof Surrey and ofWar.
But ere they come, bid them ore- readethefe letters,
And well confiderofihern,make good fpeed.
How many thoufand of my pooreft fubiefts,
Are at this howre aflcepc? 6 flecpelo gentle fleep!

Natures loft nurfe,how haue I frighted thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-Iiddes downe,

And ftecp my fences in forgetfulncfle,

Why rather fleepe liert thou in fmoaky cribbes,
Vpon vneafie pallets ftretching thee,

A nd hufht with buzzing night-flies to thy flumber,
Then in the pcrfumde chambers of the great,
Vnder

t

wel T twen

shee
yea?

sg

ELL

Henry thefourto.
Vnder the canopies ofcoftly ftate,

And lulld with found offweeteft melody.'

O thou dull godjwhyli'fte thou with the vile
A watch- cafc,or a common larum

In loth/bme beds,and Icaueft the kingly couch,

16

bell?

Wilt thou vpon the high and giddy malTe,
Seale vp the /hip-boies eies, and rockehis braincs,
In cradle ofthenide imperious fargc,

t
to

And in the vifitation or the winds,

Who take the ruffian pillow cs by the top,
t

Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them
dcaffing clamour in the flippery clouds,
That with the hurly death it felfe awakes/

With

H

1

Can R thou, 6 partiall flecpe, giue them repofe,

To the wet feafon in an howre ib rude,

f

And in the calmcft, and moft ftillcft night,

t

With al appliances and meancstoboote,
Deny it to a King? then (happy) low

lie downe,
Vncafie lies the head that w tares a crowne.

Enter Warlike Surry, midfir Iohn
"Blunt.

War. Manygoodmorrowestoyourmaieftie.
King Is it good morrow

3*

lords.7

War. Ti s one a clocke,and paft.

Why

then good morrow to yon all my lords,
Haueyou read ore the letter that Kent you'
War. Webauemyliege.
King Then you pcrceiue the body ofour kingdome,

King

How fbule

it is,

26

what rancke difeafes grow,

And with what danger neare the heart of it.

^

War. Itisbutasabodyyetdiftempered,

Which to his former rtrength may bereftorcd,

With good aduife and

little

medicine,

E 4

My

S9

mi.

My LordNorthumbcrland wil foonc becoold.
King

Godthat onemight reade thcbooke offile,

And fee the reuolution ofthe times,
4a

Make mountaines leu ell, and the continent
Weary offolidefirmencffe melt it felfc
Into the (ea,and other times to fee.

The beachic girdle of the oeean,

Too wide for Neptunes hips.how chances mockes,
And changes fill the cup or alteration.
*»

With diuers liquors! O

}>*

The happieft youth viewing his progreite through,
What perills pafl.what croiles to enfue?
Would (but the booke and fit him downe and die:

if this

were feene,

Tis not ten yeeresgone,
Since Richard and Northumberland great friends,
Did fcaft togither,and in two ycare after,

Were they at warres;it is but eight yeares fince,
This Percie was the man neercft my foule,

Who like a brother toyld in my affaires;
And laied his loue and life vndcr my foote,
Yea for my fake,eucn to the eyes ofRichard,
Gaue him defyance:but which ofyou was by?
You coufen Neuel >(as I may remember)
WhenRichard with his eye-brimmefull ofteares,
Then checkt and rated by Northumberland,
Did fpeakc thefe wordes now proou'd a prophecies
NoTthircnbcrland,thou ladder by the which

My coufen Bolmgbrookeafcends my throne,
(Though then (God knowes) 1 had no fuch intent,
But that neceffide fo bowed the ftatc,
That 1 and greatnefie were compeld to kale.)

The time (hall tome,thus did he follow it,

T he time wil come, that foule fin gathering head,
Shall breake into corruption ; fo

went on,

Fortelling this lame times condition.

And

:

40

m.i

Henry thefourtto.
And the deuifion ofour amitic.
w<xy.

There isa

hiftorie in

mens liues,

all

Figuring the natures or the times dcceaft:

Tncwhichob(cru'd,amanmayprophecie,
With a neere aymc ofthe maine chance of things,
As yet not come to life.who in their feedes,
And weake beginning lie inireafured:
Such thinges become the hatch and broode of time,
And by the neceflary forme or this,

King Richard might create a perfeft gucffe,
That great Northumberland then falfe to him,

Would of thatfeede groweto a greater fallenefTe,
Which mould not find a ground to roote vpon
Vnleffeonyou.
King*

Are thefe thinges then

neceffitics.

Then let vsmcet them like neceflities,
Aud that fame word euen now cries out on vs:
They fay the Pifhop and Northumberland,
Are fiftiethoufand flrong.
War. It cannot be my Lord,
Humour doth double like the voice.and eccho
The numbers ofthe fearcd.pleafe it your grace,

To go to bedde: vpon my u>ule,my Lord,
The Powers thatyou alreadie hauefentfoorth,
Shall bringthis pnfe in very eafily

To comfortyouthc more,I

haucreceiued,

A certain inft ance that Glendour dead:
Your M aieftie hath beene this fortnight
A nd thefc vnfeafbned howers perforce muft adde
is

ill,

">i

Vntoyour ficknefTe.
King. I will take your coun&ile,

And werethefeinwatd warres once out of hand,

Wc would(deare Lords) vnto the holy land.

exeunt

Enter lujlice Sha/iew/tnd lufttce
Silence.

Ej

Sha,

^

41
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Shallow Comeon, come on, come on fir, giuemeyour
handfir, giuc meyour hand fir, an early ftirrer,by the Roode:

and how clooth my good cofin Silens?
Silence Good mo rrow good cofin Shallow.

And how

Shallow

and your

dooth

my coofin

feyreft daughter and

mine,

your bed-fcllowe?

my god- daughter El-

len?

Alas,a blacke woofel,cofin Shallow.

Silens

By yea, and no fir 1 dare faye my coofin Wilham is become a good fcholler , he is at Oxford full is hee
Shallow

:

,

not?

my coft.
A mufhhentothelnnesacourtfhortly

Silens Indeedcfirto

Shallow

:

Twas

once of Clements. Inne, where I thinke they will talke of mad
Shallow yet.
Silens You were cald Lufty Shallow then .cofin.
Shallow By the made Twas cald any thing, and I would
haue done any thing indeed too, and roundly too : there was
I,and little John Doyt of Staflord-fhire, and Blacke George
Barnes, and Francis Picke-bone , and Will Squcle a Cotlole

man , youhad notfouiefiichfwinge bucklers'inal the Innes
a court againe: and I may fay to you, we knew where the bona
robes were, and had the'beft ofthem all at commaunderoent:
then was IackeFalftafte (nowfirlohn) a boy, and Page to
Thomas Mowbray duke of NorfFoIke.
Stlens

Coofin,this

fir

Iohn that comes hither anone about

fouldierj?
Shall. Thcfame (fir Iohn) thevery fame, I fee him breake
Skoggins head at the Court gate , when a was a Cracke , not
thus nigh: and the very fame day did I fight with one Samfbn
Stockefifh a Fruiterer behinde Greyes Inne : Jefu, Iefu , the
mad dayes that I haue fpent and to fee how many of my olde
!

acquaintance are dead.
Silens

ShaL

We (hall

all

folio

w .coofin.

Ccrtaine.tis certaine,very fure,very fiire,deathCas the

Pfalmift

mi.

Henry we jowrw,
Pfalmift faith)

is

certaine to

all,all

of bullockcs at Samforth (aire?
Silent By my troth I was not

Si.

Death is

Shal.

Sha.

certaine

:

fliaU

die,How a good yoke

there.

Is olde

Dooble ofyour tovvnc li-

lting yet?
"

Silent

Si.'

Sha.

Dead fir.

drew a good bow, and dead?a (hot
Iohn a Gaunt loued him weil.and beued much
money on his head. Deadl a would haueclapt ithclowtat
twelue fcore.and caricd you a forehand (haft a foureteene and
fourctecne and a halfe, that it would hauc doom; a mans heart
Iefu.Icfu.dead! a

Shal.

a fine (hoote

Dead?
carried

good to fee.
ewes

c:
—

may

'

bee
ten

Sha

How a (core of Ewes now?

Silent Thereafter as they bc,a (core ofgood

E wes may be

worth tenne pounds.
Shal.

.

Here two

Si.

:

Silent

And is olde Dooble dead.'
Hcere come twoo of fir Iohn FalftafFes men

,

as I

thinke.

Enter Bardolfe, and one with him.

Good morrow honed gentlemen.
Bardolfe (no
stop) Justice
Sh'al 'Robart
Shallowe, sir,
esjjuier
justices peace

your good
pleasure

Bard: Captain

Sha greet es
:

'Bard.

\

Shall.

I

befeech you,which

is

luftice

am Robert Shallow fir

,

Shallow?

a poore Efijuireof this

Countie, and one of the Kings Iufticcs of the Peace : what is
your pleafurc with me?
Bard.
Captainc, fir,commends him to you, myCaptaine fir Iohn Falftaffe, a tall gentleman,by heaucn,and a mod
gallant Leader.

My

Shall. He greets me wd,fir,I knew him a good backfword
man how doth the good knight f may I aske how my Ladie
:

his wife
then

"Bar.

doth/
Sir, pardon, a fouidiour is better accommodate than

with a wife.
Shal. said said

indeed

Shallow It is well fayde in faith fir , and it is well (ayde indeede too, better accommodated, it is good, yea in deede is

j

r

>

good phrafcs, arc furely, and euer were, very commendable , accommodated it comes of'accommodo , very good, a
it,

:

accommodated,

goodphrafe.
Bar. -me word,

Pardon me fir, I Iiaue heard the wordc , phrafe
you it ? by this good day , I knowe not the phrafe , but
I will mayntayne the wordc with my fwordc, to bee afouldiour-likeword, and a worde of exceeding good command,
byheauen accommodated, thatis, when a man is, as they
fay, accommodated, orwhenamanis, becingwhereby, a
may be thought to be accommodated , wliich is an excellent
Bardolfe

i

Phrase

call

by

daye

this

I'

maintaine .word

sword

.

(no

comma)

souldier-like

and a word

command
byheauen

:

,

that is

man. is (ho comma
is being

thing.

Enterfir lohn FaRtafe.
It is very iu ft

Ittft,

:

lookc, here comes

good

Enter Falstaf

fir

John.giue

just, look,

me your good hand, giucmccyourwoifhippes good hand,
by my troth you like well, and bearc your yeeres very well,
welcome good
Fal.

J

fir

lohn.

am glad to fee you well, good maiftcr Robert Shal.

low,mai{rcrSoccard(as
Shal.

me your
worshippes

I

Falst . master

thinke.)

No fir Iohn.it is my coofin Silens,in commiffion with

cosen ScUens in

1T1C.

Fall}.

master
ScUens.

Falst

Good maifler Silcns, it well befits you fhould be of

the Peace.
Sltens Your
Faltl.

peace.

good worfhip is welcome.

Scil

Fie,thisishotweathcr(gcntlcmcn) haueyouproui-

ded me heerc half c a dozen fufficicnt men?
Shitl. Mary haue we fir, will you fit?
FalH, Let me fee them I beftech you.
SMI. Whcresthcrowlc? wheresthcrowlc? wheresthe
rowle? Ictmefce, letmcfee,fo,fo,fo,fo,fo(fo,fo)yeamaryfir,
Rafc Mouldy, let them appeere as I call, let them do fo,let the

dofo,

let

.

me fee, where is Mouldy?

.

Fal- Fie
'no
r

comma)

gentlemen,
here

Shal roule (ter)
.

let

me

stt(3ce)

appeare cal
do,

them

do,

Mouldy Hereanditplcafeyou.
What think you fir lohn, a good lirobd fellow.yong,

Sha.

flrong,

Here

and't

Shal limbde,
felow,

m.ii.

nenry ujejuitriv*
of good friends.
IsthynamcMouldic?

ftrong, and
Fal.

iJWoul, Yea,and'tpleafeyou.

Tis the more time thou wen vfde.
Shal, Ha,ha,ha,moft excellent yfaith,things that are

"Bat,

dy lackevfe: very lingular good,infaith well (aid

fir

moul-

Iohn.vcry

wellfaid.

lohnprickg' him.
(JKoul, I was prickt wel enough before^nd you could haue

me alone, my old dame will be vndone now for one to doe
her husbandrie,and her drudgery you need not to haue prickt

let

,

me,there are other men

go out then I.
Go to.peace Mouldy, you mall go, Mouldy

Tal,

fitter to

it is

time

you were fpent.
Afoul, Spent?
Shal. Peace fcllow,pcace,ftand afide,know you where

you

are?forth'othcrfirIohn:letrnefeeSimon Shadow.

Yea maryjet me haue him

F<*/.

to

fit

vnder,hees like to

be

a cold fbldiour.

Wheres Shadow?

Shal,

Shad. Here

fir.

Shadow,who(e fonne art thou?

Fal,

Shad,

My mothers fbnne

fir.

Thy mothers fonnellikc enough, and thy fathers (ha-

Fal.

dow,fo the fonne of the female is the ffiadow of the male :
often fo indcede.but much of the fathers (ub (lance.

it is

Do you like him fir Iohn?
Fal Shadow wil feruc for fummer,pricke him.fbr we haue
a number of fhado wes ,fill vp the mufter booke.
Shal. Thomas Wart,
Shal.

Wheres he?
Wart Here fir.

Teal.

leal Is thy name Wait?
Wart Yea fir.
Fal Thou art a very ragged wart.
Shal Shall Ipricke him fir Iohn?
Fal.

Itwcre fuperfluous for apparell is builtvponhis back,

F

and

4&

ni.iL

yji

i6o

and the whole frame (lands vpon pins, priclce him no mora
Shot. Ha,ha,ha ,you can do it fir,you can do it, I commend
you well: Francis Feeble.
feeble Here fir.
Shal.

What trade art thou Feeble?

feeble

A womans toiler fir.

Shal. Shall
ttt

I

priclce

him fir?

You may,but ifhc had bin a mans tailer hee'd a prickt
you wilt thou make as mame holes in an enemies battaile.'as
¥al.
:

ids

7*

thou haft done in a wornans peticoate.
"Beebk I will do my good will fir,you can haue no more.
Vol. Well (aide good wornans tailer, well (aide coura<nous
Feeble, thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathfull doue, ormoft

magnanimous mode pricke the woman s tailer ; wel M.Sh&l~
low, dcepeM. Shallow.
Feeble 1 would Wart might haue gone fir.
FaJ. 1 would thou wert a mans tailer , that thou mightft
mend him and make him fit to goe,I cannot put him to a private (buldier that is the leader of Co
fuffice

many thoufands ,

let that

mod forcible Feeble*

feeble It (hall fuffice fir.

184.

Tal. I am bound to thee reuerend Feeble, who is next?
ShaL Peter Bul-calfe o'thgreene.
VaL Yea mary^ets fee Bul-calfe,
'Bui, Here fir,
(roareagaine.
Eal. Fore God a likely fellow, come pricke Bul-calfe til hee
BuL
lordtgood my lord capta'me.
Faff}. What, doft thou roare before thou art prickt?
Bui.
Lord fir,I am a di(ca(ed man.

O

O

19:

Val,

What difcafe haft thou?

A

Bttl.
horfon cold fir , a cough fir , which I cought with
ringingin the Kings affaires vpon his coronation day fir.

ral. Come thou (halt goe to the warres in a gowne,we wil
haue away thy cold, and I wil take fuch order that thy friendes
ihal ring for thee. Jshereall?
Shal,

Here is two more cald then your number , you mult
haue

46.

niji.

Henry wepurw*
haue but fbure here fir, and lb Lpray you goc in with mee to
dinner.
Fat. ComeJ wil go drink with you but I ca not tary dinner,
lain glad to fee you, by my troth mailer Shallow.
Shot.
fir 1 ohn, do you remember fihec we lay all night
in the windmil in faint Georges held?
Fat . No more of that matter Shallow.
S bal. Ha,twas a merry night, and is lane Night-workc a*
t

O

liue?

She Hues mailer Shallow.
She neucr could away with me.
Fa, Neuer neucr,fhe wold al waies 1 ay»ihe could not abide
Falfi.

Shot.

mailer Shallow,

By the malTe I conld anger her too'th heart, (he was
km< ruba Aoxh Ihe hold her owne wcli
Fat, Old old matter Shallow,
SW. Nay/he mull beold.lhc cannot chufe but be oId,ccrSha,

then a

t

tain Ihees

oid,& lad Robin Nighl-work by old Night-woik,

before I came to

Clemham,

t

Salens Thatsfiftiefiueyeareago.
Shot, Ha coufen Scilens that thou hadlHeencthat,that

«^
this

Knight and I haue fcene ha fir Iohn faid I well?
Fat We haue heard the chimes at midnight
.Shallow,
Sha, That we haue that we haue, that we haue in faith fir
John we haue, our watch- worde was Hemboies, come lets to

M

i

J2

dinner.come lets to dinner,Iefus the daies that wee haue feene,

come,comc,

&

exeunt.

Bardolfe , ftand my friend,
heres foure Harry tenf hillings in french crowns for you, in
"But,

Good maifter corporate

very truth fir,. 1 had as liue be hangd fir as go,and yet for mine
ownepart fir I do not care,but rather becaufe I am vnwilhng,

i 6

3

2

^

i

H

and for mine owne part haue a defire to (ray with my friends
clfe fir I did not care for mine owne part fo much*
Bard,

Moul,

Go to,iland afide,
And good mafter corporal! captaine,fbr my dames

fake ftand my friend , ihe has no

body to doe any thing about

F 2

her
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- -~j wirrm
•

H>

yVtl

t/

V

V,

herwhenl am gone.and iheis old and cannot hclpe her felfe,
you (hall hauc forty fir,
Tar, Goto,ftandafide.

By my troth I care not, a man can die but once, we
owe God a death, ilenerebeareabafemind and'tbee my
Feeble

s

deftnv: fo,and

t

be not/o,no man's too good to feme's prince,

and let it go which way it will, he

that dies this yeere is quit for

the next.

Bar

Well faid.th'art a good fellow.
Feeble Faith ile beare no bale mind.
Enter Falftaffe and the Iuftices,

Come fir, which men fhall I haue?

Fal,

Shot, Foure of which

!6t>

you pleafe.
Tar Sir,a word with you,l haue three pound tofree Mouldy and Bulcalfc.
Fal, Goto.well.

Zi-f

.SW.Comcfir lohn.which foure wil you haue.?
tal,

Doyou chufefortne.

Mary then,MouIdy,eulcalfc,Feeble,and Sadow.
Mouldy and Bulcalfc,for you Mouldy ftay at home,til

Shal,
ids

Fat,

youarepaflfcruice

:

and for your part Bulcalfe, growtilyou

come vntoit.I will none ofyou.
l

T

l

Shal, SirIohn,firIohn,

your

likelieft

doe not your felfe wrong, they are

men, and I would haue you

ferude with the

beft.

Wil you tel me(mafter Shallow)how to chufi: a man?
for the limbe, the thewes, the ftature,bulke and big af-

Fal.

care

I

femblance ofa raamgiuc methc fpirit M.Shalowrhercs Wart,
fee whataragge'd apparance it is, a fhall charge you, and
difchargeyou with the motion of a pewterers hammer, come
off and onfwiftcr then he that gibbets on the brewers bucket:
and this fame halfefacde fellow Shadow,giue me this man, he

you

ISf

prefents no marke to the enemy ,th e fo-man

aime Ieuel

at the

may with as great
edge of a pen-knife , and for a retraite now

(wiftlywil this Feeble the womansTailerrunne off?

mcc the fpare men, and

O giue

(pare me the great ones, putte

mee a

caliucr

\

IH.ii.

Henry

the fourth

calmer into Warts hand Bar do Ife.

Bar.

Hold Wart,

trauers thas,thas,thas.

Fa/.Come mannage me your caliuer:fo,very wel,go to,very

21)2

good, exceeding good, Ogiueme alwaies a little leane, olde
chopt Balide, fliot : well /aid yfaith Wart, th'att a good (cab
hold, theres a teller for thee.
Sbai, He is not his crafts-matter, he doth not do it right*, I
remember at Mile-cnd-greene, when I lay at Clements Inne,
I was then fir Dagonet in Arthurs fhow, there was alittle
Cjtiiu'er fellow, and a would rnannage you his peece thus,and a
would about and about, and come you in, and come you in,
rah,tah,tah, would a fay, bounce would a fay, and away again
would a go, and againe would a come : I {hall nere fee fuch a

JO"

3H

fellow.

Thefefelloweswoolldoe well M.Sha(low,God keep
will not vfe many words with you, fareyou
wel gentlemen both,Ithankyou,I mull a dofenmile to night:
Fat.

3»»

you M.SolenSjl

Bardolfe.giue the fbuldiers coates.

Lord blcflc you God profper your afc.
God fend vs peace at your returne. vifit our houfe, let

Shed. Sir Iohn,the
faires,

3a

our old acquaintance berenewed,peraduenture I will with ye
to the court,

Fa/. Fore

Shalt

3"

God would you would.

Go to,I hauefpokc ata word,Godkeep you

Fat, Fare you well gentle gentlemen.

JZO

exit

On Bardolfe,leade the men away,

as I returne I will

3H

do fee the bottome of iuftice Shallow,
Lord, Lord, how fubielt we oldmen are to this viceoflying,
this fame ftaru'd iuftice hath done nothing but prate to me,
of the wildnefle of his youth , and the featcs he hath done about Turne-bull ftreet,and euery third word a lie, dewer paid
to the hearer then the Turkes tribute, I doe remember him
at Clements Inne,lilce a maD made after fupper ofa cheefe pa-

3 29

Shal.

fetch offthefe iuftkesj

ring,

when

33 2

a wasnaked.hewasforalltheworldelikeafbrkt

vpon it with a knife,
awasibforlorne,thathisdemenfions to anythicke fight were
redidifh,with a headfantaftically earned

F

3

inuin-

33 6
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ULii.

ittejeconapanof
inumcible, a was the very getnics of famine, yet lecherous as a

*

34*

34 s

3j !

mo nkie,& the whores cald him mandrake ,a came ouer in the
rerewardofthefafhion, and fung thofe tunes to the ouerfchutcht hufwiues , that he heard the Car-men whittle , and
{ware they were his fancies or his good-nights , and nowe is
this vices dagger become a fquire , and talkes as familiarly of
lohn a Gaunt, as ifhe had bin fworne brother to him , and
ile be fworn a nere (aw him but once in the tylt-yard, and then
he burft his head for crowding among the Mar/halles men, I
(aw iund told lohn a Gaunt he bcate his owne name, for you
might haue tbrufl him and all his aparell into an eele-shin, the
cafe

of a treble hoboywasamanfionfor him a Court, and

now has he land and beefes,

Well,ilehe acquainted with him

make him a philofbphers
two (tones to me,ifthe yong Dale be a baite for the old Pike,
I fee no reafon in the law of nature but I may map at him : let

if I returne,and t'fhal go hard ,but ile

33d

Tvl

Time fhape,and there an end.
Enter the Archbi^3op t Mon»hray'Bariofe1 tiaSi'wgsl within
theforreii ofGmltree.
Bijh.

What is this forrcft calld?

Hail. Tis Gaultrce fbrreft,and't fhal plcafe your grace.
Tijiop

Here ftand,mylords,and find difcoucrers

forth,

To know the numbers of our enemies:

We haue fent forth already*
Tis well done,
My friends and brethren (in theft great affaires)
Imuft acquaintyou thatl hauereceiu'd
New dated letters from Northumberland,
Their cold intent,tenure,andfubftancethus t
Haflitigs

Ttjhap

Here doth he wifh hispcrfon.with fuch powers,

As might hold fbrtance with his quallitie,
The which he would not leuy wnereupon
:

He is retirdc to ripe his growingfbrtuncs,
To Scotland.and concludes in hearty prayers,
That your attempts may ouer-liue the hazard

And fearefM meeting of their oppofite.
Moveb,

so

WA
nenry wejourto.
ground,
ipfmb. Thus do the hopes we haue in him touch
meftenger
Enter
pecces.
to
thcmfelucs
And dafh

hattws Now.whatnewes?
OHeJJemer Weft of this fbrreit.fcarccty offa mile.
In goodly forme comes on the enemy,
And by the ground they hide, 1 iudgc their number
Vpon,or neere the rate ofthirty thoufand.
CMawbray The iuft proportion that we gaue them out,
z*

Letvs fway on,and face themin the field.
"Bijhop What wel appointed Leader fronts vs heere?
Enter iVeftmerknd

Mowbray

T thinke it is

my lord of Weftmerland,

Weft, Health and faire greeting from our Generall,

The prince lord Iohn and duke of Lancafter.
Bifltof Say on my lord of V Veftmerland in peace,

V Vhat doth concerne your comming?
FPeft.

Vnto yourGracedoe

T in

t

chiefeaddrelTe

The fubftance ofmy fpeech ifthat rebellion
Came like it felfe, in bafe and abieft rowtes,

j*

:

Led on by bloody youth.guarded with rage,

A

nd counteenaunft by boyes and beggary.
I fay, if damnd commotion fo appeare,
In his true, natiue, and moft proper fhape,
You,reuerend father.and thefc noble Lordes,

y

Had not beenc heere to drcflc the owgly forme

Of bafe and bloody InfurrecYion
With your f ire H onours. You (lord Archbifhop)
Whofe Sea is by a ciuile peace maintaindc,
Whofe beard the filuer hand of Peace hath toucht,

#

"Whofe learning and good letters Peace hath tutordj

Whofe white inucftments figures innocence,

The Doue, and very blefTed fpirite of peace.
Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate your felfe
Out of the fpeech of peace that beares fuch grace,
Into the harfh and boyfrrous tongue ofwarrc?

+„

Turning your bookes to graues,your inckc tobloud,

Your

SI

IV.i.

Tour pennes to launces, and your tongue diuine,

To a lowd trumpet, and a point ofwarre?
Wherefore do I this?fo the quefhonftands:
end we are all difeafde:
T he dangers of the daie's but newly gone,
Vhofe memorie is written on the earth,
With yet appearing blood and the examples
Biflt.

s^
>

Briefly ,to this

V

3

Of eucry minutes inftance Cprefcnt now,)
Of

Hath put vs in thefc ill-bcfeeming armes,

Not to brcakc peace or any braunch of it,
But

to efrablifn heere a peace indcede,
Concurring both in name aud quallitie.

Well.
_

When eueryet was your appeale denied

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King?
What peere hath beene fubornde to grate on you?
That you /hould feale this lawlefle bloody bookc
ft

Offorgde rebellion with a feale diuine,

*

And confecrate commotions bitter edge.

+
*

To brother borne an houfliold cruelty.
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Hi/bop

My brother Generalise common wealth

I make my quarrell in particular.
Weil. Thereis noneedeofanyfuch redrcflc,
Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you.
Mowbray why not to him in part,and to vs all

That feele the bruifes of the daies before?

And fuflfer the condition ofthefe times.

To lay a heauy and vnequall hand
n3
jf r~

Vpon our honors.
Weft.

But this is meere digreflion from my purpofe

Here cornel from our princely generall,

m

To know your gricfes, to tell you from his Grace,
That he will giue you audience, and wherein
It (hall appeerc that your demaunds are iuft,
You (hall enioy them,euery thing fet off
That might lb much as thinke you enemies.
iMmbr*} Buthc hath forcde vs to compel this offer,

And

m.
henry thefourth*
And itproceedesfrom policie,notloue.
Weft. Mowbray,yououciwccnetotakeitfo:
This offer comes from mercy, not from fearer
For loe, within a ken our army lies:

Vpon minehonour,alltoo confident

To giuc admittance to a thought offearer
Our battell is more full ofnames than yours,
Our men more perfect in the vfe of armes,
ur armour all as flxong, our caufe the beft:

Then R eafon will our hearts (hould be as good:
Say you not then, ourofferis compelld.
CMow, Well,by my will,we fhal! admit no parlec.
West. That argues but the fhame ofyour offence,
rotten cafe abides no handling.
Haftings Hath the prince Iohn a full commiffion,
In very ample vertue of his father,

,6c

A

To hcare,and abfolutely to determine
Of what conditions we /hall (land vpon?

,64

Weft. That is intended in the Generalles name,

1 mufe you make fo
Bijbop

flight a queftion.

Then take,my lord of Weftmcrland,this fcedule,

For this containes our generall grieuances,
Each feuerall article herein rcdreft.
All members ofour caufe both here and hence,
That are enfinewed to this a&ion,
Acquitted by a truefubftantiall forme,
And prcfent execution ofour v/illes,
To vs and our purpofes confinde,

We come within our awefull bancks againe,
And knit our powers to the arme ofpeace.
Weft. This will I fliew the Generall.pleafc you Lords,
In fight of both our battells we may meetc.
At either end in peace, which God fo frame,
Or to thcplace of difftence call thefwords,
Which muft decide it.
Exit WeftmerUnd
Bifbep Mylord,wewilldocfo.

G

Move.

,6a

ss

mi

itf

tMott There is athing within mybofbmetellsme
That no conditions ofour peace can ftand,
Hafi'mgs Feare you not.that ifwe can make our peace,

Vpon fuch large termeSjand fo abfolute,
As our conditions fhall confift vpon,
Our peace

w

ye

{hall

ftand as firme as rockie roountaines*

Moub* Yea but our valuation ftial be fuch,
That euery flight,and falfe deriued caufc,
Yea euery idle,nicc,and wanton reafon,
Shall to the King tafte of this action,
That were our royal faiths martires in loue,
We fhall be winow'd with fo rough a wind,
That euen our come ihal feeme as light as chaffe,
Anctgood from bad find nopartition,
Btjb t No,no,mylord,note this, the King is weary
Ofdaintie and fuch picking greeuances,
3? or he hath found,to end one doubt by death,

Reuiues two greater in the hcires of life:
A nd therefore will he wipe his tables cleane,
And keepe no tel-tale to his memorie,

That may repeate,and hiflory his lofle,
i'f

To new remembrance:for full wel he knowes,
He cannotfoprecifely weed this land,
As his mifdoubts prefent occafion,
His foes are fo enrooted with his friends,
That plucking to vnfixan enemy,

He doth vnfaften CQ,ati6 (hake a friend,
So that this land,like an offenfiuc wife,
That hath enragde him on to offer ftrokes,

Ashe is (hiking, holdes his infant vp,

And hangs refolu'd correction in the arm e,
That was vpreard to execution.
Haft. B efides,the King hath wafted al his rods,

On late offenders, that he now dothlacke
Thcvcry inftruments ofchafheement.
So that his power, like to a phanglefle lion.

May
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Henry thefourth.
May offcr but not hold,
5

Btjbof

Tis very true,

And thcrcforejbe aflurdc,my good Lord MarfhalL
Ifwedo now make our attonemcnt well,
Oar peace wil like a broken limbe vnited,
Grow ftronger for the breaking.
diow. Be itfo,here is returnd ray lord of Weftmcrland.

"j-f

Enter WeAmerUnd,
Wtji. Theprinceishcreathand, plcafeth your Lorcifhip

To meet his grace iuft difrance tweene our armies.
Enter Prince Iekit and bit armie.

^/en'.Your graceofYork, in Gods name then fet forwards'^. BeforCjand grcete his grace(my lord) we come.
Iohn You are well incountred herc,my coufen Mowbray,
Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbimop,

z zs
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And Co to you Lord Haftmgs,andto all.

My Lord of Yorkc,it better (hewed with you,
When that your flocke afTembled by the bell.
Encircled you.to hearc withreuerence,

Your expofition on the holy text,
That now to fee you here,an yron man talking,
Cheering a rowt of rebells with your drumme,
Turning the word to fword,and life to death:
That man that fits within a monarches heart,

t*

And ripens in the fun-lhine of his fauor,
Would he abufe the countenance of the King:
Alacke what mifcheefes might he fet abroach,
In fhadow offuch greatnefle? with you Lord bifhop
It is euen fo,who hath not heard it fpoken,
How deepe you were within the bookes of God,

To vs the (peaker in his parliament,
To vstfumagine voice ofGod himfelfc,
The very opener and intelligencer,
Betweenethe grace.thcfanftitks of hcaucn,
And our dull workings?0 who thai beleeue,
But you rnifufe the reuerence ofyour place,
2

G

Imply

IViir.

4.

tfjf
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Imply the countenance and grace ofheau'n.

As a falfe fauorite doth his princes name:
In deedcs dishonorable you bauc tane vp,
Vnder the counterfeited zeale ofGod,

The fubicftsof hisfubftitute my father,

A nd both againft the peace of heaucn and him,
Haue here vpfwarmd them.
Bifiop

I
ja

GoodmyLordofLancafter,

am not here agamfl your fathers peace,

ButasItoldmylordofWctlmerland,

The time mifordred doth in common fcnfe,
Crowd vs and cruQi vs to this monftrous forme,

To hold our fofety vp
36

:

1 fent

your grace,

The parcells and particulars ofour griefe,
The which hath beene with fcorne fhoucd from the court,

W hereon

this

Hidra, fonne of warre is borne,

Whofe dangerous eies may well be charmd afleepe,
40

"With graunt of our mod iuft,and right defires,

And true obedience oftbismadnes cured,
Stoope tamely to the foote ofmaiefhe.
<^Mow. Ifnot,we ready are to trie our fortunes,
Tothclaftman.
Hafl. And though we here fal downe,
haue fupplies to fecond our attempt,
If they mifcarry, theirs fhal fecond them,
And Co focccfle of mifchiefc fliall be borne,
And heire from hcire fliall hold his quarrel! vp,
"Whiles England (hall haue generation.
Prince You are too fhallow Hafhngs, much too /hallow,
To found the bottomeofthc after times.
Weft. Pleafeth your grace to anfwerc them dire&ly,
How farforth you do like their articles.
Prmce I like them all.and do allow them well,
And fweare here by the honour ofmy bloud,
My fatherspurpofes haue becne miftookc,
And fomc about him haue too lauifhly,
Wrcftcd

We

fg

ji
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Wrefted his meaning and authority.
My Lord.thefe grietes (hall be withfpeed redreft,

Vppon my foulc they Ihal, if this may pleafc you,

<fc

Dikhargc your powers vnto their (euerall counties,
As we will ours,and here betweenc the armies,
Lets drinke together friendly and embrace,

That all their eies may beare thofe tokens home,

ty

Ofour rcftorcd loue and amitie.
Hi/hop I take your princely word for thefe rcdrcfTes,
I giue it you,and will maintaine my word,
And therevpon I drinke vnto your grace.
Trinee Go Captaine, and deliuer to the armie
This ncwes ofpeace, let them haue pay,and part
I know it will well pleafc them,hie thee captaine.
Bijhof To you my noble lord of Wcftmerland.
Weft. I pledge your grace>and ifyou knew what paines,
I haue bellowed to breed this prefent peace,
You would drinke freely.but my loue to ye
Shall mew it felfe more openly hereafter.
Htfrof I do not doubt you.
fPefl. Iamgladofit,

f

i*

Health to my Lord,and gentle cofin Mowbray.
Mow. You wilh me health in very happy feafon,
For I ain on the fodaine fomethingUl.
"Sijhof Againft ill chaunces men are euer mery,

But heauinefle fore- runnes the good euent.
WeH. Therefore be mery coze,fince fodaine forrow
Serues to lay thus,lbme good thine comes to morow.

a+

THJbop Bcleeue mc I am paffing light in fpirit.
So much the worfcifyourowne rule be true. Jhout.

Mm.
Pri» t

The word of peace isrendrcd,heark how they fliowt.

Mow. This had bin checrefull after victory.

A

peace is ofthe nature of a conqueft,
Bifhop
For then both parties nobly are fubdued,

And neither party loofer.
Tr'mte Go my lord,

G

l

And

S7

TVS.

And let our army be

difchargedtoo,

A nd,good my lord^b pleafe you.let our traincs
March by vs,that wc may perufc the men,

V Ve fhould haue coap't
"Bi/bof

withall.

Go,good Lord Haltings,

And ere they be difmift,let them march by.enter WeftmerlatieL
1>rince I truft

Lords we dial lie to night togither:

Now coofin,wherefore ftands our army ftil?
Weft. The Leaders hauing charge from you to {land,
Wil not goe off vntil they heare you fpeake.
enter Haftingt
Trince They know their dueties.

My

lord,our army is difperft already,
Hastings
Like youthfull fteercs vnyoakt they take their courfes,
Eaft,weaft,north,fouth,or like a fchoole broke vp,
Each hurries toward his home, and (porting place.
Weft. Good tidings my lord Haftings,for the which
Ido areft thee traitor ofbigh treafbn,
And you lord Archbi(hop,and you lord owbray,
Of capital! treafon I attach you both.
LMowbray Is this proceeding iufl and honorable!

M

Weft, Isyouraffemblyfb?
Bijbop will you thus breake yourfaith?
Prince

116

Ipawnde thee none,

I promift you redreffe ofthefe fame grieuances
"Whereofyou did complaine, which by mine honour
I will performe, with a mod chriftian care.
But for you rebels,iooke to taftc the due
Meetc for rebellion:
Moft fliallowly did you thefe armes commence,
Fondly brought hcere,andfoolimlyfent hence.
Strike vp our drummes,purfuethe fcattrcd ftray:
God,and notwc,hath fafely fought to day:

Some guard this traitourto the

blockc of death,
Treafbns true bed,and ycelder vp of breath.

^Alarum
Fal. whats your

Enter Vtlftaffe

exewfions

name fir, ofwhat condition arc you, and
of

IV5E

nenry we/ourw.
ofwhat place?
Cote, I

am a Knight fir

,

and my name is Coleuile of the

Dale.
Fal. well then,Colleuile is your name,a Knight is your degree,and your place the dale : Coleuile fhalbe fti 11 your name,
a traitor your degree,
the dungeon your place, a place deep

&

you be ftil Cblleuilc ofthe Dale.
C°Ue. Arenot you fir Iohn FalftafFe?
Fal. As good a man as he fir,who ere I am doeyc yeclde
fir,or fhall I meat for you? if I doe fweate, they are the drops
of thy louers, and they weepe for thy death, therefore rowze
vpfeare and trembling, and do obferuance to my mcrcie.
Colle. I think you arc fir Iohn Falftaffe.and in that thoght
cnough,fo

fliall

:

yeeldcme.
Fal. I hauc a whole fchoole of tongs in this belly of mine,
and not a tongue of them all fpeakes any other word but my
namcand 1 had but a belly ofanyindifFerencie,I were limply

my womb,my wombe,my
womb vndoes mchecre comes our GeneralL

the moft aftiue fellow in Europe

.•

Snter Iohn Weftmerlandtandthe reft.

Iohn

Ret rait e

The hcate is paft,follow no further now,

Call in the powers good coofin Weftmerland.

Now FalftafFe, where haue you beene all this while?

V Vhen euery thing

is ended,then you come:
Thefe tardy trickes ofyours wil on my life
One time or other breake fome gallowes backe.

J2

Iwouldbeeforymylord,butitfliouldebeethus : I
neuer knew yet but Rebuke and Checke , was the rewarde of
Valor:doyouthinkeme a(wallow,anarrow,ora bullet?haue
I in my poore and old motion the expedition of thought ? I
haue foeeded hither with the very extreameft inch ofpoffibility, I haue fbundred ninefcorc and od poftes, and here trauefl
tainted as I am , haue in my pure and immaculate valour, taken fir Iohn Colleuile ofthe Dale,a moft furious Knight and
valorous enemy, : but what ofthatfhe fawe me, and yeelded,
that I may iuftly faywith the hooke-nofbe fellow of Rome,
Fal.

their

3g

H

§9

3v:s.

there coGn,I came,&w,and ouercamc,

+

J

John It was more of his curtefie then your deferring.
Fatjl. 1 know not, here he is, and here 1 yeeid him, and I

befeechyourgraceletitbe booktewith the reft of this daies
deedes, or by the Lord, I wil haue it in a particular ballad elfe,
with mine owne pi&ure on the top on't, (Coleuile killing my
foote)tothewhichcourfe, iflbeeenfbrft, ifyoudoenot all
ftiew like guilt twoo pences to mee, and I in the cleere skie of

2

Fame, ore- fhineyou as much as the full moone doth the cindars of the element, (which (hew like pinnes heads to her)belceue not the wordc of the noble therefore let me haue right,
and let Defert mount,
:

'Prince Thine's too
Falft.

heauy to mount

Let it ftiine then.
Thihestoothicketo fiiine.
Let it do feme thing,my good lord,that may doe me

'Prince
Fa/ft.

good,andcall it what you will.
Prince Is thy name Colleuile?
is

Col. It is

Prince

Z
7

7«

my Lord.

A famous rebell art thou Colleuile.

FalH. And a famous true fubiecttooke him.
Col. I am my lord but as my betters are,
That led me hither,had they bin ruldeby rae,
You (hould haue wonne them deererthen you haue.
FaL I know not how they fold thcmfelues, but thou like a
kind fellow gaueft thy (elfe away gratis, and I thanke thee for
thee.

Trince

enter fVe^imerJand.

Now, haue you left purfiiit?

Wefl. Retraite is made,and execution ftayd.

Prince
80

Send Colleuile with his confederates

To Yorkcto prefent execution,
Blunt leade him bence,and lee you guard him fore.
And now difpatch we toward the court my Ionics,
I heare the King my father is fore lick,

Our newes (hall go before vs to his maieftie,
Which cofin you lhall bearc to comfort him,

And

60

IM.
Henry thefourth*
And we with fober fpeede will follow you.
Fatfi. My Lord, Ibefcech you giue me Icaue to go through
G! o fter(hire,and when you come to court, ftand my good lord
your good report.
Prince Fare you wcl Falftaffe,I,in my conditionjihal better
fpeake of you then you defcrue.
Fal. 1 would you had the wit, twere better than your dukedome, good faith this fame yong fober blouded boy doth not
loucmc, noramacanotimkehiinlaugh,butthatsnornaruel,
he drinkes no wine, theres neuer none of thefe demure boyes
come to any proofe, for thin drinke doth Co oucr-coole theyr
blood, and making many fiih mealcs, that they fall into a kind
ofmale grcene ficknes, and then when they marry, they gcttc
wenches , they are generally fooles and cowards,which fbme
ofvs (hould be too.but for inflammations good (hems fackc

«/-

in

hath a two fold operation in it,
dries

it

afcendes

p
gS

mee into the braine,

me there all the foolifh,and dull^and crudy vapors which

enuironeit,makesitapprehenfiue, quicke, forgetiue, foil of
nimble, fiery , and delectable (hapes, which detouercd ore to
the voyce the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent
wit The fecond property of your excellent fhcrris,is the war.
tning ofthe blood, which before (cold c> feded^left the lyuer
white 6c pale.which is the badge of pufi lanimi tie and cowardizc. but the (herris warmes it, and makes it courfc from the
inwards to the partes extreames, itillumincththeface, which

xw*

of this little kingdom
man to arme, and then the vital! commoners, and inland petty
as a bealcon, giues warning to al the reft

fpirits.mutter

me all to their captaine, the heart: who great.and

pufft vp with this retinew, doth any deed ofcourage : and this

valour comes of (herris, fo that skill in the weapon is nothing
without fackc (forthatfetsitaworke) and learning a meere
whoord of gold kept by a diuell, till ftcke commences it, and
fets it in aft and vfc . Hereof comes it , that Prince Harry is
valiant , for the cold blood he did naturally inherite of his father, he hath like leanc, ftcrile, and bare laud , manmed.husbanded and tilld. with excellent endeuour of drinking; eood

H

and

,

,
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and good ftore of fertile fherris, thatheis become very hote
and valiant. If I had a thousand fonnes,the firft humane principle I would teach them, fhouldbe, tofbrfweare thinpotations, and to addict themfelues to facke. How now Bardolfe?
Enter Bardolfe.

^

The army is'difcharged all,and gone.

Tar.
Fal.

Let them goe,

ile

through Glofter(hire,and there will

M. Robert Shallow Efquire I haue him already tempting betweene my finger and my thumb and (hortly will I
Ivifit

,

,

with him,come away.
Enter the King,Warwike,Kent,Thomai duke of Clarence,

feale

IV-iv-

Humphrey ofGloucefler.
King

Now lords, ifGod doth giue fucceffefull end

To this debate that bleedeth at our doores,

We will our youth leade on to higher fields,
And draw no (words but what are fan&ified;
Our nauie is addreft,our power collected,
Our fubftitutes in abfence wel inuefted,

And euery thing lies leuell to our wifh,
Only we want a little perfbnal ftrength:
Andpawfe vs til thefe rebels now afoote,

Come vnderneath the yoke ofgouernment.
War. Both which we doubt not,but your maiefty
Shal (bone enioy.

King Humphrey my fonne of Gloftcr, where is theprince
your brother?
Glo. I thinke bees gone to hunt, my lord, at Winfor.
King And how accompanied?
Glo. I do not know, my lord.
King Is not his brother Thomas of Clarence with him?

No, my good lord,he is in preftnee here.
What would my lord and father?
Kin Nothing but well to thee Thomas of Clarence,
Glo.

(Tar.

How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother)
He loucs thee,and thou dolt negleft him, Thomas,
Thou had; a better place in bis affection
Then

~pm
Henry

the fourth.

Then all thy brothers, chcrrilh it my boy:

And noble offices thou maift effect

Ofmediation after I am dead,
Betwccne his grcatnefTe and thy other brethren:
Therefore omit him not, blunt not his loue,

Nor loofe the good aduantageof his grace,
By feeming cold,or carelcflcofhis will,
For he is gracious if he be obferu'de,

H e hath a teare for pittie,and a hand,
V*

Open as day for meeting charitie,
Yet notwithftanding being incenft,he is flint,

As humorous as wimer,and as fodainc
As flawes congealed in the fpring of day:
3"

His temper therefore rouft be well obferu'd,
Chide him for faults,and doit reuerently,
When you perceiue his bloud inclind to mirth:
Butbeingmoody.giue him time and fcope,
Till that his paffions,likc a whale on ground

4»

Confound themfelues with workingjearnethis Thomas,

And thou

flialtproue a Ihelter to thy friends,

A hoope of gold tobindethy brothers

in,

*+

That the vnited vcffell of their bloud,
(Mingled with yenome of fiiggeftion,
As force perforce,the age will powre it in,)
Shall neuerlealce,though

it

doe worke asftrong,

As Aconitum,or rafh gunpowder.
pa. I ftiall obferue him with all care and loue.
Thomas?
King Why art thou not at Winfore with him
London7j?o. He is not there to day.he dines in
King And how accompanied?
Tho. With Poines,and other his continuall followers.
fubieaisthe fatteftfoyle to weeds,
King
And he the noble image of my youth,

*t

MoR

my

griefe
Is ouerfpread with them.therefore
of
death:
Stretches it felfe beyond the howre

Thebloudweepesfrommyheartwhenl do

H.2

ftiape,

In
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In fonnesimagtnary,th'unguyded daies,
60

And rotten times thatyou (hall looke vpon,
When I am fleeping with my aunceftors:
For when his head-ftrong riot hath no curbe,

64.

V Vhen rage and hot bloud are his counfcllors,
When meanes and laui/h manners mecte together,
Oh with what wings Ihal his affeftions flie,

""'

Towards fronting peril andoppofde decay?
War.
as

My gracious Lord.you looke beyond him quite,

The prince but ftudies his companions,

Like a ilrange tongue wherein to gaine thejanmage:
°
Tis nccdfnll dial the moll immodeft word,
7

z

Be lookt vpon andlearnt,which once attaind,
Your highnefle knowes comes to no further vfe,
But to be knowne and hated:fo,like grofle termes,

The prince will in the perfe&nefle of time,

jt

Caft ofFhis followers 3 and their memory
Shall as a"pattern,or ameafureliue,
By which his grace mult mete the liues ofother,
Turnin|paft-euils to aduantaees.
King Tis feldome when the bee doth leaue
her comb,
In the dead carion: who's here, Weftmerland?
Enter WeftmerUnd.
I eaItntom fo « era»gne,andnewhappmeffe
y

TA*to t
Aa dded
that that I am to deliuer,

Prince Iohn your fbnne doth kiffeyour graces
hand.
Mowbray,theBi(hop,Scroope,Haitings,andal,

Are brought

to the correction ofyour law:
Thereis notnowarebelsfwordvnfteathd,
But Peace puts forth her oliue euery where,

The manner howthis action hath bin borne,
Here at moreleifure may your highnefle reade,
With euery courfe in his particular.
King

O Weftmerland,thouarta fummer bird,

Which euer in the haunch ofwinter fings

Theliftingvpofdayilookeheresmorenewcs,

enter Harcor.

Hare.
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Henry tbefowrtb.
Hare,

From enemics,heauens keep your maicfty,

t

And when they (land againft you,may they fall
As thofe that I am come to tell you of:
The Earle Northumberland.and the Lord Bardolfe,

t*

With a great power of Englilh,and of Scots,
Are by the flirieucof Yorkshire ouerthrowne,

The manner,and true order ofthe fight,
This packet,pleafe it y ou.containes at large,
Ki. And wlierfore fhould thefe good news make me ficke?
Will Fortune neucr come with both hands full.
But wet her faire words ftil in fouled termes?
She either giues a itomach,and no foode,
Such are the poore in health: or elfe a feaft,
And takes away the ftomach/uch are the rich

That haue aboundance,and enioy it not:
I fhould reioyce now at this happy newes,

And now my fight failes,and my brainc is giddy,

O me,come neare me now I am much
Htm, Comfort your maicfty.
CUr, O my royal! father
}

ill.

1

Weft,

My fbueraigne L ord, eh eere vp your fclfe, look vp«

War, Be patient princes,you do know thefe fits
Are with his highncfTc very ordinary.
Stand from htro.gjuc him ayrc.hecl ftraight be wel,

£&r. No,no,h e cannot long hold out thefe pangs,

Th"inceflant care and labour ofhis mind,
Hath wrought the Mure that fhould confine it in,
So thin that life lookes through.
Hum. Thepcoplefeareme, forthey doobferue
Vnfathcr dheires.andlothly births ofnature,
The feafons change their manners, as the yecre
Had found fomemoneths a fleepe.and leapt them ouer,
par. The riuer hath thrice Howed,no ebbe between,
And the old folk, (Times doting chronicles,)
Say.it did fo a

little

time before

That our great grandfirc Edward^ickt and died-

H
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War. Spcake lower, princes, fonhe Kingrecoucrs.
Hum. This apoplexi wil certaine be his end,
Kmg 1 pray you take me vp.and beare me hence,
Into tome other chamber.
Let there be no noyfe madc,mv gentle friends,
Vnlefle feme dull and fauourable hand
Will whifper mufique to my weary fpirite.
War, Call for the mufique in the other roomc.
King Set me the crowne vpon mypillow here.
C/ar. His eie is hollow,and he changes much.
W*r. Lcflenoyfejefle noyfe.
Enter Harry
1'rince Who faw the duke of Clarence?
Ckr. I am here brother, f ul ofheauinefle.
Prince How now,rainc within doores, and none abroad?
How doth the King?
Ham. Exceeding ill.
Prince

Heard he the good n ewes yet/ tell it him.

Hum. He vttred much vpon the hearing it,
Trince If he be ficke with ioy.heclc rccouer without phtficke.

War. Not Co much noyfe my Lords, fwecte princefpeake
lowe, the Kingyour father is difpofde to fleepe.
Ck. Let vs withdraw into the other roome.
War. Wilt pleafe your Grace to go along with vs?
yrmce No,I wil fit and watch heere by the King.
Why doth the Crowrte lie there vpon his pillow,
Reingfo iroublefomea bedfellow?

O polifht perturbation! golden care!
That keep ft the potts of Slumber open wide
To many a watchfull night, fleepe with it now!
Yet not fo (ound , and nalfe fo deeply fweete,
As he whofc brow (with homely biggen bound)
Snores outthe watch ofnight. O maieftie!

When thou doft pinch thy bearer,thou doft fit
Like a rich armour worne in heate ofday,

That fcald ft with fafty (by his gates of breath)
There
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TCy-

Henry Wefourth.
There lies a dowlny feather which

flirs

not,

Did

he fufpire,that light and weightlcflc

Perforce rauft

3z

dowlne

mouc my gracious lord my father:

This fleepe is found indcede, this is a fleepe,
Thatfroni this golden Rigoll hath diuorft
So many Engliln Kings, thy deaw from me.
Is teares and ncauy forowes of the blood,

30

Which nature,loue,and filial! tendcrnefle
Shall

(O deare father) pay thee plenteoufly:

My due from thee

is

thisimpcriall Crownc,

Which as immediate from thy place and blood,
Deriucs

it felfc

to me

:

loe

where it fits,

Which God fhal guard,and put the worlds whole ftrength
Tnto one giant ar me, it fhal not force,

This lineal honor from me, this from thee
Will I to mine leauc, as tis left to me.

exit.

Enter WarmckSiGlouceSleriClarence.

King Warwicke,Glouccfter,Clarence,
Clar.

W,ar.
King

Qa.

Doth the King cal?

W

hat would your Mateftie?

Why did you leaue me herealone,my lords?

We lefttheprincc my brother here my liegewho vn-

dertookc to fit and watch by you.
King TheprinceofWalcs,whcrcishc?letmefcehirn
is not here.
fVar.

:

he

Thtsdoorcisopcn.heisgonethtsway.

sa

Hum. He came not through the chamber where we ftaide.
King Where is the Crowne? who took it from my pillow?
War. When we wi thdrew,my liege,we left it here.
King The Prince hath tane it hence go fcekc him out:
Js he fo haflie, that he doth fuppofe my fleepe my death?
Findehim, my lord of War wicke,c hide him hither.

This part ofhis conioynes with my difeafe,
And helps to end me fec,fonnes,what tilings you are,
:

How quickly nature falls into reuolt,
When gold becomes her obieft?
For

r
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s.

For this.the foolifli

Mjuvvnuyarioj
ouer-carefull fathers

Hauc broke their flee pe with thoughts,
Their braines with care,their bones with induftry

IS

For this they haue ingrofled and pilld vp,
The cankred heapes of ftrange atchecucd gold:
For this they haue beene thoughtfull to inueft
Their Tonnes with arts and martial! exercifes,
When like the bee toling from eucry flower,
Our thigh,packt with waxe our mouthes with hony,

We bring

it

to the hiue:and like the bees,

Are murdred for our pames,tbis bitter tafte
Yeclds his engroflements to the ending father,
Now where is he that will not (lay (b long,
Till his friend ficknefle hands determine! mc.Snter Warmcke,
War.
Lord,I found the prince in the next roome,
Wafliing with kindly teares, his gentle checkes,
Vithfuch a deepe demeanour in great forrow,
That tyranny .which neuer quaft but bloud,
VVouldby beholding him,haue waflit his knife,

My

V

With gentle eie-drops,heeis comming hither.

Enter Harry.

Kino But wherefore did he take away the crownc?

t*

9<)

Loe where he comes,come hither to me Harry,
Depart the chambcrjeauevs here alone.
exeunt.
Harry I neuer thought to heare you foeake againe.
King Thy wifli was father (Harry,)to that thought
I (lay too long by thee, I weary thee,
Doft thou fo hunger for mine emptie chaire,
That thou wilt necdes inueft thee with my honors,
Beforethy howrcbcripelO foolifli youth,
Thoufcekft the greatnefle that will oucrwhelme
Stay but a little, for mydowd ofdignity
Is held from falling with (b weake a wind,

thee,

That it will quickly drop:my day is dim,
Thou had ftolne that,which after fomefew houres,

Were thincwithout offcnce,and at my death,
70+

Thou

haft fcald vp

my expectation,
Thy

68
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nenry the fourth*
Thy life did manifeft thou lou dft tne not,
And thou wilt haue me dic,aflurde of it,
Thou Iiidft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

V Vhora thou haft whetted on thy ftony
To (lab
an hower of my
V Vhat.canft thou not forbeare me halfe an hower?
heart,

at halfe

«*t

life.

Then get thee gone,and diggc my graue thy (clfe,

And bid the mery bells ring to thine eare,
That thou art crowned,not that lam dead:
Let all the tearcs that fhould bedew my hearfe

Be drops of Balme,to fanftifie thy head,
Only compouud me with forgotten duft.
Giue that which gaue thee life, vnto the wormes,
Plucke downc my officcrs,breake my decrees,
For now a time is come to moclce at Forme:
Harry the fift is crownd,vp vanitie,
Downe royall flatc, all you (age counfailers,hencr,
And to the Englifli Court aflembJcnow
From cuery region,apes ofidleneflc:
Now neighbour confines,purgcyou ofyourfcumme
Haue you a ruffin that will fwcarc, drinkc,daunce,

«,

Rcuell the night rob,murder,and commit
Theoldefl: finnes,the neweft kindofwaies?

Be happy ,He will trouble you no more.
England fhal double gild his trebble gilt,
England (ball giue him office honour, might:
For the fift Harry, from curbd licence, plucks
The mu(Icl ofre(traint,and the wild dogge

1JZ

Shal fle(h his tooth on euery innocentmy poorckingdomelfickewith ciui.ll blowest
Viien that my care could not withhold thy riots,
Vhat wilt thou do when riot is thy careJ

,

O

V
V

O thou wilt be a wilderneffeagaine,
Peopled with woolues, thy old inhabitants.
pardon me, my liege, but for my teares,
Prince
Themoift impediments vnto myfpcech,

O

3t
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1 had foreftald this deere and deep rebuke,
Ere you with griefe had fpoke^and I had heard

The courfe ofit fo fanthere is your crowne:
tu

Andhcthatwearesthecrowneimmortally,

Long gard it yours if I affeft it more,
Then asyour honour, and as your renowne,
Let me no more from this obedience rife,
:

Ha

Which my moft inward true and duteous fpirit,
Teacheth this proftrate and exterior bending,
Cod witnefle with me. When I here came in,
Andfound no courfe of breath within your maiefty,

V

How cold
let

it

ftrooke

my heartlifI do faine,

me in my prcfent wildnefl'e die,

And neuer Hue to fhew th'incredulous world,
The noble change that I haue ptirpofed.
Comming to looke on you, thinking you dead,

And dead almoft,my liege, to thinkeyou were,

1 fpake vnto this crowne as hauing fence,

And thus vpbraided
'*

it:

the care

on thee depending,

Hath fed vpon the body ofmyfather,

*

+

Therefore thoubeftofgold.artworfethengold,

t

Other le{Tefine,inkarratmoreprecious,
Preferuing life in medcine potable:

l6f

Butthou,moft finejnoft honourd,moft renown'd,
Haft eate thy bearer vprthus my moft royall lie«re,
Accufing it,I putiton royhead,

To trie with
i6e

'

it

as with

an enemy,

Thathad before my face murdered my father,

The quarrell of a true inhcritour,

But ifit dird infeft my bloud with ioy,

Or fwell my thoughts to any ftraine ofpride,
Ifany rebel or vaine

fpirit

ofmine,

Did with the leaft affc&ion ofa welcome,
Giue entertainement to the might ofit,
Let God for euer keep it from my head,

And

.
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And make me as the pooreft vaflaile is,
That doth with aw and terror kneelc to it.
Kmg God putin thy mind to take it hence,
That thou mightft win the more thy fathers loue,

<

Pleading fo wifely in excufe ofit:
Come hither Harry.fit thou by my bed,

And heare (I thinke) the very latcft counfaile
That euer

Iflial

breathe.God knowes (my fonne)

By what by-paths, and indirect crookt waies,
I met this crowne,and I myfelfeknow well.

How troublefome fate vpon my head:
To thee fliall defcend with better quiet,
it

it

Better opinion,bctter confirmation,

Foralthefbylcoftheatchieucrocntgoes,

With me into theearth.itfecmd in me,
But as an honor fnatcht with boiftrous hand,
And 1 had many liuing to vpbraide
My gaine of it,by their afliftances,
Which daily grew to quarrell and to bloudflied,
Woundingfuppofed peace:all thefe bold fearcs

,

2

1^6

Thou feeft with perill I haue anfwerd:
For all my raigne hath becne but as a Scene,
Acting that argumencand now my death
Changes the mood, for what in me was purchaft,
Fals vpon thee in a more fairer fort.
So thou the'garland wcarft fiiccefliuely,
Yet though thou ftandft more fure then I could do,

Thou art not firme enough,fince griefes are greenc,

And all thy friends which thou muft make thy friends,
Haue but their flings and teeth newly tane out:
By whofefell working I wasfirft aduaunft,

And by whole power I well might lodge a feare

To beagainedifplacde: which toauoyde,
I cut them off,and had a pu rpofe, now
To leade out manic to the Holy Land,
Left rcft,and lying ftil, might make them looke,
I 2

9

Too
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Too neare vnto my ftate:therefore,my Harry,
B.e it thy courfe to bufic giddie mindes
Withforraine quarrells,ihat aftion hence borne out,

May wafte the memory ofthe former dayes.
More would I, but my lungs are wafted to,
That ftrength offpeech isvtterly denied me:
How I came by the crowne.O God forgiue,
Ho

And grant it may with thee in true peace liue.

214

Then plaine and right murt my poiTeffion be,
Which I with more then with a common paine,

Youwonit,woreit,kept

'Prince

it,

gaueit me,

Gainft all the world will rightfully mainraine; enter Lancafier,
King Looke,looke,here comes my John of Lancafter.
Lane. Health, peace, and happineffe to my royall father.
King Thou bringft me happineffe and peace fonne lohn,

But health

(alacke) with youthfull wings is flowne

From this bare witherd trunlce: vpon thy fight,

My worldly bufines makes a period:
3

2 2

Where is my lord of Warwicke?

My Lord of Warwicke.

Prince

King

Doth any name perticular belong

Vnto the lodging where I firft did (wound?

w

War. Tiscald Ierufakm, my noble Lord.
Kmg Laud be to God.cuen there my life muft end.
It hath bin prophecide to me many ycares,
I fhould not die,butin Ierufalem,

Which vainely I fuppofde die Holy Land:
But beare me to that chamber,there ile lie, Enter

Shallow,

FalBajfe,a*d Bardolfe
In that Ierufalem (hall Harry die.
Shal. B y cock and pie fir,you fhal not away to night,what

Dauylfay?
Fa/ft*

You muft excufeme mafter Robert Shallow.

you you (hall not be excufde, exyou
{hall not be excufde: why Dauy.
Dauy Here fir,
Shal, I will not excufe

,

cufes (hall not be admitted, there is no excufe (hall feme,

Shal

YL
Jtitnry
Shut.

Dauy,

wejoww*

Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,lctmefeeDauy let me fee
mefec, yea maiy William Cooke,bid him come

let

hither,firIohn,you fhalnot beexcufed.
Dotty Mary fir thus, thofe precepts can not be ferued, and
againcfir,(hal we fow the hade land with wheate*
Shal,

V V»th red wheat Dauy, but for William Cooke

are there no yong pigeons?

,

Dauy Yes fir,here is now the Smiths note for mooing and
plow-yrons.
Shal. Let it be

c'aft

and paycd:iir Iohn,you ftial not be cx-

cufed.

Dauy Nowfir, ancwlmcketothebucketmuftneedesbe

V

hadrand fir,do you meane to flop any of Villiams wagcSjabout the facke he loft at Hunkly Faire?
Shal, Afhallanfwerit : fome pigeons Dauy, a couple of
fhortlegg'd hens, a ioynt of mutton, and any pretty little tinie
Kick- fliawes,tell william Cooke.
'Dauy Doth the man of warre ftay all night fir?
Shal.

Yea Dauy,

I will

vfe him well, a friend i th court is

better then apenie in purfe:vfc his men

wel Dauy,for they arc

arrant knaues,and will backbite,

T>auy

No worfe then they are back-bitten fir,for they haue

maruailes foule linnen.

V

Veil conceited Dauy, about thy bu finefle Dauy.
Shal,
'Dauy I befecchyoufirto countenance William Vifbr
ofWoncote againft Clement Pcrkesa'th hill.
Sha. There is many complaints Dauy againft thatVifbr,
that Vtforis an arrant knaue on my knowledge.

Dauy Igrauntyourworfhipthatheisaknauefir: but yet
fome countenance at
able
(iris
to Ipeake for himman
rcqueft,anhoncft
his friends

God forbicUir.but a knaue fhould haue

is not:I haue feru dc your worfhip tmly fir
and I cannot once.or twice in a quarter beare
out a knaue againft an honeft man,T haue litle credit with your
worfhip:the knaue is mine honeft friend fir,thcrforc I bcleech

felfe.whcn a knaue
this eight yeares

you let him be countenaunft.
I 3

Shal

Sbal. GotoIfey,heflialhauenowrong,look
about Dauy:
whereare you fir Iohn?come,come,conae offwith your
boots,
>
giue me your hand matter fiardolfe.
"Sard. I am glad to fee your worfhip.
Stml I thank thee with my heart land matter Bardolfe,and.

welcome my

tall fcllow.come fir

Fa/ft. lie follow you

dolfc

,

fliould

Iohn.

good raaifter Robert Shallow :Bar-

looke to our horfes : if I were fawed into quantities,
I
makcfourc dozen of fuch berded hermites ftauesas

maiftcr Shallow : itisawonderfullthingtofeethefemblable
coherence of his mens fpirits, and his, they.by obferuing
him,
dobearethemfeluesfikcfooli(hIuftices : hee,by conuerfing
with them,is turned into a Iuftice-like feruingma^their fpirits
are fo married
coniun£oon,with the participation offociety,

m

that they flockc together in confent, like fo many
wild-geefc
If I had a fuite to mafter Shallow , I would humour hismen

with the imputation, ofb«sin» neere their maifter

:

iftohis

men, I would curry with maittetSballow, that no man could

commaund his feruants. It is certaine, that eyther wife
bearins,or ignorant cariage is caught.as men take difeafes
one
of another : therefore let men takeheede oftheir company, I
better

enough out of tins Shallow.to keepe prince
Harry in continuall laughtcr,the wearing out of fixcfalhions,
which is foure termes,or two aftions^anda flial laugh without

will deuife matter

interuallums

,

O

it is

much that a lie, with a flight oathe, and

witha fadbrowe, will doewith aftllow that neuer had
the ach in his (boulders :
you fliall fee him laugh til his face
be like a wet cloakc ill laide vp.
Shal. Sir Iohn.
aieft,

O

F"tt' JcomemaifterShallow.IcomemafterShallow.

AQit

Srt&WmKikeAkehitmphrej^L.cbufeluSiueZlioniat
Clarence, Prince, lohHtVeftmcrland.

War.
I«fi.

How now,my lord chiefe Iuftice, whither away?
How doth the King?

War. Exceeding well,his cares are now all ended.
Iufi.

I hope not dead.

War,
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War. Hces walkt the way ofnature,

And to our purpofes he hues no more.
lufl.

I would his Maicftie had

calld ine with him:

The (eruice that I truely did his life,
Hath left me open to all iniuries.
War. Indeede I thinke the yong King loues you not.
lufl. I know he doth not,and do arme my fclfc
To welcome the condition ofthe time,
Which cannot looke more hideoufly vpon me,
Than 1 haue drawne it in my fantafie.
Enter Iohn, Trnmat^md Humphrey,
War. Heerc come the beauy iflue ofdead Harry:
that the liuing Harry had the temper
Of hc,the worft of thefe three gentlemen!
How many Nobles then fhoufd holde their places,
That muft ftrike faile to fpirites ofvile fort?
God, 1 feare all will be ouer. tnrnd.
lufl.
John Good morrow coofin Warwicke, good morrow.

O

?r'm.(tmbo

John

Good morrow coofin.

We meete like men that had forgot to fpeake.

Wart Wcdoremember,butourargument
tooheauy to admit much talke.

Is all

Iohn Wcll,peaccbcwithhimthathathmade vsheauy.
Peace be with vs, left we be heauicr.

lufl.

Humph. O good my lord,you haue loft a friend indeede,
And I darefweare you borrow not that face

Offeemineforrowjitis fure your owne.
Iohn Though no man be affurde what grace to ftnde,
You ftand in coldeft expectation,
1 am the {brier, would twereotherwiie.
Cla. Well,you muft now fpeake fir TohnFalftafFefaire,

Which fwimmes againft your ftreame ofquallitie.
lufl.

SweetprinceSjWhatldid.Ididihhonor,

Led by thlmpartiall condu&ofmyfdule.

And neuer lhall you fee that I will begge

A ragged andforeftaldrcmiffion,

t

,„
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Iftruth and vpright innocencie faile me.

^

my maiftcr that is dead,
And tell him who hath fait mc after him.
lie to the King

Enter the Trlnce

War. Here comes the Prince.
and'Blunt
Iujl. Good morrow,and God faucyourmaieftie.
Vr'tncs T his new and gorgeous garment Maiefty
Sits not fo eafie on me,as you thinke:
Prothers,you mixtyourfadneflewKhfbmefeare,
This is the Englifti,not the Turkifh court.
Not Amurathan Amurathfucccedes,
But Harry Harry :yet be fad,good brothers,
For by my faith it very well becomes you:
Sorrow fo royally in youappeares,

That I will deeply put the faihion on,

And wearc it

in my heart:why then be fid,
But entertaine no moreofit,good brothers,
Then a ioynt burden layd vpon vs all,
For me,byheauen(I bidyoubeafiurde)
He be your fathcr,and your brother too,
Letmc but bcare your loue, He beare your cares:
Yet weepe that Harries dcad,and fo will I,
But Hairy liues, that ftial conuert thofe tcares
By number into howres of happinefle,
Bro. We hope no otherwife from your maiefty.
Prince You al looke ftrangely on me,and you moft,
You are I thinke afiurde I loue you not.

InB. I

am

a(lurde,ifl bemeafurde'rightly,

Your maiefty hath no iuft caufe to hate me.
Trinee No?how might a prince ofmy great hopes forget,
S o great indignities you laid vpon me?

W

hat,rate,

rebukc.and roughly fend toprifbn,

Th immediate heire of England? was this eafie?
May this be waflit in lethy and forgotten?
Iuft.

I

then did vfe the perfbn ofyour father,

The image of his power lay then in me,

And inth adminiftration of his law,
Whiles
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Henry thefourth t
Whiles I was bufie for the common wealth,

Your Highncflepleafed to forget my place,
The maieftie and power of law and infhee,
The image of the King whom I prcfented,
And ftrookc me in my very feate of judgement,
Whereon,

(as

I gaue bold

an offendor to your father,)

way to my authority,

And did commit you:ifthe deed were ill,
Be you contcnted.wcaring now the garland,

«y

To haue a fonne fet your decrees at naught?
To pluclce downc Iuflice from your awful bench?
To trip the courfe of law.and blunt thefword,
That guards thepcace and fafetie ofyour pcrfon?

Nay more, to fpurne at your mod royall image,
And mocke your workings in a fecond body?
Queff ion your royall thoughts,makc the cafe yours,

B c now thefather, and propofe a fonne,
Heare your own e dignity fo much prophan'd,
See your mod dreadful! la wes lb loofely {lighted,
Behold your felfe lb by a fonne difdaincd:
And then imagine me talcing your part,
And in your power fbft filencingyour fonne,
After this cold confiderance fentence me,
And as you are a I£ing,fpeake in your (rate,
What I haue done that misbecame my place,
Myperfon, or my lieges foucraigntie.
'Prince You arc right Iuftice,and you weigh this well,
Therefore frill bearc the Ballance and the Sword,
And I do wifh your honors may encrcafe,
Tily ou do liue to fee a fonne ofmine
Offend you,and obey you as I did:

„,,

So (ball I liue to fpeake my fathers words,
Happie am I that haue a man fo bold,
That dares do iuflice on my proper fonne:

And not leffe happie, hauing fuch a fonne,
That would deliuer vp his greatnefTc fo,

K

Into
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Into the hands of Iuftice you did commit me:
For which I do commit into your hand,
Th vn Rained fword that you haue vfde to beare,
"With this remembrance,that you vfe the fame

With the like bold,iuft, and impartial fpirit,

As you haue done gainft me: there is my hand,
You (hall be as a father to my youth,

My voice (hall found as you do prompt mine eare,
And I wi! ftoope and humble my intents,

To your well praclizde wife directions.
And princes all, beleeue me 1 befeech you,

My father
of

is

gone wild into his grauet

For in his toomb lie

my affections,

A nd with his fpirites fadly 1 (iiruiue,
To mocke the expectation ofthe world,
Tof mftratcprophecies.and to race out,
Rotten opinion, who hath writ me downe
After my feeming. the tide of bloud in me
Hathprowdely flowd in vanitie till now:

Now doth
o>

it

turne,and ebbe backe to the tea,

Where it ihall mingle with the ftate of flouds,

And flow henceforth in formallmaieftie.

Now call we our high court of parliament,
And let vs chufe (uch limbs ofnoble counfaile,

&

T hat the great bodie of our ftate may goe,

f

In equal! ranke with thebeft gouernd Nation,
Thatwarre,orpeacc,or both at once, may be,
As things acquainted and familiar to vs,
In which you father Ihall haue formo ft hand:

Our coronation done, we wilaccite,
(As

I

before rcmembred)all our ftate,

And(God configning to my good intents,)
ft

No prince nor peere ihall haue iuft caufe to fay,
God (hortcn Harries happy life one day.

~Vja.

exit,

Enterfir !ohn,Shallorv,Scikns,T)aitj,Bardolfe^age.
Shal.

Nay you (hall fee my orchard,where,in an arbour we
will
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xienry wejuurtv,
pippen of mine owne graffing , with a
difhofcarrawaiesandfo forth:coinc cqofin Salens, and then

will eate a laft ycercs

to bed*
Falfl.

Fore

God you haue here goodly dwelling,and rich.

Shal. Barrainc,barrainc,barraine,beggars all.beggars

all fir

John, mary good ayre:ipread Dauy, fpread Dauy, well (aide
Pauy.
JFW. This Dauy ferues you for good vfes, heeisyourfcr-

uing-man,and your husband.
Shal. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlet fir
Iohn : by the mas I haue drunkc too much facke at (upper : a
good varlet :no w fit downe,now fit downe,come cofin.
Salens
firra quotha, we /hall do nothing but eate and
make good cheere, and praife God for the merry yeere, when
fieftt is cheape and females deare, and lufty laddes roamc here

A

and therein merely ,and euer among Co mcnly.
fir Iohn Theres a merry heart,good M.Silens.ile giue you a
health for that anon.

Giue mafler Bardolfe fome wine, Dauy.
Dauy Sweet fir fit,ile be with you anon, mod fweet fir fit,
matter Page, good mailer Page fit: pro face, what you want in
meate,weeTe haue in drink, but you mud beare,the heart's al.
Shal.

Shal.

v

Bemery matter Bardolfe, and my litlc fouldier there,

be merry.
Sciletu

Be merry, be mery,my wife has all, for women are

flirowes both fliort and tall, tis merzy in hal when beards wags

&
T'

welcome mery ihrouetide,bc mery,bc mery,
Falfl. I did not thinke matter Scilens had bin a man of this

all.and

mettall.

Sciletu

Who I ?I haue beene mt-sy twice and once ere now.
Enter Dauy.

'Davy Theres a
Shal.
'Dotty

difli

of Lether-coatesfor you.

Dauy?
Your worfhip: lie be with you Ifraight,a cup of wine

fir.

ScHens

A cup of wine thats briske andfinc,and drinke vnto
K2
the

H

r
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. i.

the lemanmine, and a

t*

J

mery heart liues lon» a.

Fa/li.

Well faid matter Scilens.

Salens

And we ftiall be mery, now comes in thefweete a'th

night.

Health and long life to you matter Scilens,
cuppc, and let it come, ile pledecyou a mile
'
too th bottome.
Shal. HoneftBardolfe, welcome, ifthou
wantft any thin",
and wilt not call, beftvrew thy heart , welcome my little tiny
Fa/ft

Scilens Fill the

welcome indeede toojle drink to matter Bardolfc,

theefe,and

and to

all

1>my
"Bar,

Shal.

the cabileros about London,

] hope to fee London once ere I die,
AndlmightfecyouthereDauy!
By the mas youle crack a quarte together,ha will you

not matter Bardolfe?
"Bar.

Yea fir.in a pottle pot,

By Gods liggens 1 thankcthee3 the knaue will ftickeby
thee,I can allure thee that a wil not out,a tis true
bred!
Sha,

Bar.

A nd ile ftick by him

fir.

One knockes at doore.

Sha. WhytherefpokeaKing:lackenothing,beroery,

looke who's
7<

17-

at

doore there ho,who knockes?

Why now you haue done me right.
Silens Do meright,and dubmeKnight/amingo:ittnotfo?
Falfl.

Tisfb.
Sikns Itt fo.why then fay an olde man can do
fomewhat.
25**7 And't pleafe your wor/hip , thercs one Piftoll

Falfl.

from

come

the court with newes.

enter- Piftol.

From

the Court-let him come injiow now Piftol?
Sirlohn.Godfaue you.
Falfl. What wind blew yon hither Piftol?
T'tflol Not the ill winde which blowes no man to food:
fweete Knight, thou art now one of the greateft men in
this
Rcalme.
Falfl.

'Piftol

t*

Stlem Birladylthinkabe, but goodman PufTe of Barfon.
PufFe?Puffe ith thy teeth, moft recreant coward,bafe,

Piflo
fir

Iohn,

I

am thy Piftol and thy frend,and heltcr skelter,haue
I
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nenry we/ouno*
I rode to thee.and tidings do 1 bring,and Juckieioyes,andgol.
den times,and happy news ofprice.
John I pray thee now deliuer them like a man of this
world.
Piflol

Afootrefor the world and worldlings bafe, I fpeake

oFAffrica and golden ioyes.
Iobn
bafe AflirianKnighthvhat is thy newes?

O

let

King

Couetua know the truth thereof
Salens And Robin Hood.Scarlct.and Tohn.
*Piftol

Shal dunghill curs confront the Helicons? andfliall

good newes be baffled? then Piftoll Ly thy head in Furies lap.
Shal. Honefl: gentleman,I know not your breeding.
Piftoi

Why then lament therefore.

Shal. Gitie

me pardon fir,if fir you come with newes from

the court,I take

it

conceale them,I

theres but two waies, cither to vtter them,or

am fir vnder the King in Tome authorise.

Piflol

Vnder which King.Befoman? ipcakc,or die.
VndcrKingHarry.
Harry the fourth.or fift?

Shal.

Harry the fourth.

Piflol

Shal.

A fowtre for thine officerfir Iohn,thy tender lambkin

Tift

now is King:Harry thefiftsthe man:l fpeake the truth: when
Piftoi Hes,do this.and fig me,like the braggingfpaniard.

Fain

What is the old King dead?

PiUol As nayle in doore.the things I fpeake are iu(r»
tal. AwayBardolfe,faddlcmyhorfe, M. Robert Shallow,
choofe what office thou wilt in theland,tis thinc:Piftol, I will
double charge thee with dignities.

Hard

O ioyfuldayllwouIdnottakeaKnightformyfor-

tune.
I do bring good newes.
Carry mafter Scilens to bed imafter Shallow, my
lord Shalow,be what thou wilt, I am fortunes fteward,get on
thy boots.weel ride al nightro (weet Piftol,away Bardolfcom
Piftol,vtter more to me, and withall, deuife fomething to doe
Piftoi

What?

Falfl.

thy felfe good,booie,boote mailer Shallow, I

K

j

know the yong
King

SI

ViL

fi eke for me : let vs take any mans horfes, the lawes of
England are at my commandement,blefTed are they that haue

King is

m

bin my frknds,and woe to my Lord chiefc Iuftice.
Pifl, Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfb : where is the
life

that late I led, fay they,

why here it is, welcome thefe plcexit.

fantdayes.

Enter Sincklo and three or foure officers*

"VJKt
Hofl.

die,that I

No ,thou arrant knaue J would to God that I might
might haue thee hangd, thou haft drawn my moul-

der out ofioynt.
Sincklo The Conftables haue deliuered herouer tomee,
and (hec flial haue whipping chcere I warrant her, there hath
becne a man or two kild about her.
Whoore Nut-hooke, Nut-hooke,youlie,conieon,Iletell

damnd tripe vifagde rafcall,and the child I go
with do mifcarry.thou wert better thou hadft ftrook thy mother ,thou paper-facde villaine.

thee what, thou

t

O the Lord that

fir John were come! I would make
day to Tome body : but IprayGodthcfruiteof
her wombemifcarry.
Sincklo. If it doe, you (hall haue a dozzen of cufliions
againc, you haue but eleuen nowe : come,I charge you both
goe with mee for the man is dead that you and Piftoll beat a-

Hofl.

,

this a bloody

mongft you.
Whoore lletelIyouwhat,youthinmaninacenfor , I will
haue you as foundly fwingde for this, you blewbotde rogue,
you filthy famimt coflrefhoner, if you be not fwingde,lle forfweare halfe turtles.
S'tnck^

Hofl.

Come,come)you fliee-Knight-arrant,comc.

O God, that right fhould thus ouercom might! wel,

offufferance comes eafc.

Whoore

Come you rogue,come bring me to a iuftice.

Hail. I come, you ftarudc blood-hound.

J2

Goodman death,goodman bones.
Thou Atomy,thou.
Whoore Come you thinne tbingjcomc you rafcall.

Whoore
Hofl.

Sincklo

Viv.

Henry thefourth.
Very well.

Sktckt

\.y.

Enterflreroers ofmjhes.

I Moreruir»es,morerufhes.

a The trumpets hauc founded twice.
3 Twill be two a clocke «c they come from the coronation,difpatch,difpatcri,

Trumpets fotmd,andthe King,andhis traine pafle oner the
Jiage after them enter Falilaffe, ShaUow.Piftol,
:

'Bardolfe,andthe 'Bey.

Stand hcereby me maifter Shallow, I

Falfl.

King doe you

will

make the

grace, I will lecre vpon him as a comes by,

and

do but marke the countenaunce that he will giue me.
Pifl.

God blefTe thy lungs good Knight.
Come hecre Piftoll,ftand behinde mee.

O

if I had
had time to haue made new liucries: I wouldc haue beftowed
the thoufand pound I borrowed ofyou, but (is no matter,this
poore (hew doth better, this doth inferre the zeale I had to fee

Falfl.

him.
doth fo.
ItmewesmyearneftnefTeofaffe&ion.

Pifl. It
Falfl.

Tifl. It doth fo.
Falfl.
'Pifl.

Mydcuotion,
Itdoth,itdoth,itdoth.

&

night, and not to deliberate,
Fal. As it were to ride day
Dot to remember,not to haue pacience to fhift me.
Sbal It is bed certain :but to (land ftained with trauaile,and

fweatingwithdefiretofcehim.thinltingofnothingelsjpulting
obliuion, as if there were nothing els to bee
done,but to fee him.
'Pill. Tisfemper idem, for, obfque hoc nihil'eft, tisin euery

all affaires elfe in

part.*

Shal, Tisfbindeedc.
7>ift.

My Knight, I will inflame thy noble liuer,and make

thee rage,thy Dol,and Helen ofthy noble thoughts,

is

in bate

durance,and contagious prifbn, halde thither by moft mechanical,and durtiehand:rowze

vp reuenge from Ebon den,with
fell

y
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Piftollfpeakes nought but

truth.

Iwilldeliuerher.

Falfl.

There roared the fca,and trumpet Clangor founds.
£»fw the King and bis trai/te.
FaiH. God faue thy grace King Hall,my royall HalL
Pifl. The heauens thee gard and keep.moft
royal impc of

Tift.

11

fame.

God (aue thee.my fwcet boy.

Falft.

King
1»

/»#.

My Lord chiefe iuftice, fpeake to that vaine man.
Hauc you your wits?know you what tis you fpeake}

FalJl.

My King.my Ioue,I fpeake to thce,roy heart.

King

T knowtheenot old man,fallto
thypraiers,
white heires becomes a foole and iefter,
I haue long dreampt of fuch a kind of man,

How

ill

So furfet-fweld/o old.and (b prophane:
But being awaktjl do defpife my dreame,
Make kite tliy body (hence)and more thy grace,
Leauegouiinandizing,knowthegrauc doth gape
For thee, thrice wider then for other men,
so

of
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Reply not to me with a foole-borne ieft,
Prefume not that I am the thing I was,
For God doth know.fb fhall the world perceiue,
That I haue turnd away my former felfe,
So will I thofethat kept me company;
When thou doft heare I am as Ihaue bin,
Appioch me, and thou flialt be as thou waft,
Tnctutorand thefeederofmy riots:
Till then I banim thee.onpainc ofdeath,
As I haue done the reft of my miffeaders,
Not to come ncare ourperfon by ten mile:
For competence oflife,! wil allow you,
That lacke of mcanes enforce you not to euills,
And as we heare you do refoimcyour felucs,
We will according to your ftrengths and qualities,
Giue you aduauncement.Bc it your charge,my lord,

To

Henry the fourth.
To fee performd the tenure ofmy word:fet on.

15- 6

ow you a thoufand pound.
Yea inary fir Iohn,which I bcfeech you to let me haue

lohn Mafter Shallow
Shot.

I

home with me.
lohn That can hardly be,mafter Shalow: do not you <»ricue
be fent for in priuatc to him. lookc you,hcc muft
feeme thus to the worldrfeare not your aduauncements, I will
at this,I (hall

be the man yet that ftial make you
Sbal. I cannot perceiuc

great.

how,

vnlcfle you giuemcyour
dublet, and ftufFe me out with draw : Ibefccch you
good
fir

lohn let me haue fiue hundred of my thoufand.
John Sir I will be as good as my worde, this that you
heard
wasbutacollour.
Shall.

A collor that I feare you will die in

lohn Feare

no

colours.go with

fir

Comelieftcmnt Piflol,comc BardoJfe,

Enter TuFlice
andprince lohn

Ifiiallbefentforfooneatnight.
Iuftice

lohn.

me to dinner;

Go cary fir lohn Falftalfe to the Fleet,

Take all his company along with him.
Fat.

My lord, my lord.

luft.

I cannot now fpeakeJwJHheareyoufoone,take them

away.

exeunt.

Sifortuname tormentn B>ero contenta.
John Ilikethis fairc proceeding of thcKings,
He hath intent his wonted followers
Pifi.

Shall

all

loq.

be very well prouided for,

But all are baniftit till their conuerfations
Appeare more wife and modeft to the worlde.
Ittfi. And fo they are.
lohn TheKinghathcald his parlamentmylord.

Jnfl.

'

He hath.

lohn I wil lay ods, that ere

this

ycere expire,

We bearc our ciuil (words and natiue ficr,
A s farrc as FranceJ heard a bird Co fing,
Whofe mufique, to my thinking, pleafde the King:
Come, will you hence?

L

Firft

gs

Epihtue.

my fearc.then my curfie,laft my Ipeech.
My feare, is your difpleafure,my curfy, my duty,& my fpeech,
Firfl

to beg your pardons: ifyoulookefora good fpeech now,you
vndo me/or what I hauc to fay is ofmine owne making, and
whatindeed(I fhouldfay)wil (I doubt) proue mine own mar,
ring:butto the pmpofc,and fo to thevenmrc. Beitknowneto

you,as it is very well , I was lately here in the end of a difplcaitng play,to pray your patience for it,and to promifeyou a bet-

meantIndeed to pay you with this,which if like an il vencome vnluckily home,I breake, and you my gentle creditors loofe,here I promifde you I would be, and here I commit my body to your mcrcies,bate mefome,and I will pay you
fome,and(as moft debtors do)promife you infinitely: and fo I
kneele downe before you; but indeed,to pray for the Queenc,
ter: I

ture it

Ifmy tongue cannot intreate you to acquit mee

commaund mcto vfennyleggcs? And

,

will you

yet that were but light

payment, todaunceoutofyourdebt, but a good confeience will make any poffible fatisfaftion, and fo woulde I : all
the Gentlewomen fieerehaueforgiuenme, ifthe Gentlemen
will not, then the Gentlemen doe not agree with the Gentlewomen, which was neuer feene in fuch an afTemblic.

One word more I befeech you , ifyou bee not too much
eloyd with fatte meate, our humble Author will continue the
ftorie,with

fir

Iohn in it, and make you merry with faire Ka, where (for any thing I knowe) FalftafFe

tharine of Fraunce

31

fhall die

ofafweat, vnleffe already a be killdwith yourharde
diedMartyre , and this is not the

opinions', for Olde-caftle

man my tongue is weary.when my legges arc too, I wilbid
:

you, goodnight.
(43S-3T*-
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